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remind our readers to save the 
Idas edition of the Hesperian. 
I  another one like It until 1998.

Leap Year and brings a rare 
^n try  newspapers that are pub> 
^<lays. There being 29 days in 

the first falling on Thursday 
will publish five editions 

jp  month.
Ifo v country editors about who 

their publications February 
ten possible, for In the last 
nry 29 has fallen on a Thurs-

1 times. The years were 1816, 
1940.

H LAM' week's remarks In this column 
I tIahAere are several old old phono- 

tMstcommunlty and there are still 
ers records around, 

arthel called to say that she 
igers record with "Blue Yodel 
t!..g For A Train." Mrs. John 
say that they had six Jimmy 
and they 're  remodeling and old

)rd that Mrs. John Farris has 
iraph around. HI have to chock 
at one.

to  out how come people are 
They've been going out In their 
arly In the morning In their 
kk up the Lubbock Avalanche 
cold wet grass.

^s my viewpoint).
_]

i^LOT of talk about how good or 
s In Floydada from various 

nd down the s tree t Of course 
' and when It comes to putting 
kere your mouth Is. . . .some 
tide.

I at this Issue of The Hesperian 
lr  appreciation to the 17 mer- 

re running bargains In our 
Jous Friday"promotion sec-

fd faithfuls who advertise reg- 
ther section of The Hesperian, 

that these merchants are gen- 
In making shopping In Floy- 

to the residents of this trade 
some outstanding bargains.

foDAY'S POME 
Dn of Honest Surprise) 
t to heaven 
P> view
hose presence there 
ck to you.

a single thing 
en stare

|l  be a lot of folks 
|s«e you therel

(Arthur Harris;
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NEW FLOYD COUNTY RECORD

4 ,600  Voters Registered 
At Press Time Wednesday

l^ 4 lie  U ia illtH
As of press time Wednesday 

evening, Floyd County Tax As
sessor-Collector C. J. Payne 
estimated a total of 4,600 county 
residents registered to vote In 
1968 elections.

And, with only about three 
hours remaining before the 5 
p.m. deadline to register at 
the courthouse. In Lockney or 
by letter postmarked no later 
than Januao’ 31, the final total 
will probably not be ntore than 
100 more than the 4,600 mark.

The total at this time Is 
thought to be a county record

for voter signup, 2,532 regis
tering in 1964, the last presi
dential election year.

But, In '64, registration was 
still by the poll tax method 
rather than being entirely free 
as It Is today. And, In 1964 
persons over the age of 60 did 
not have to pre-register, both 
factors probably having defin
ite effects on the number of 
county residents registering.

But, despite the record num
ber of registrants eligible to 
vote, politics on the county- 
level may be relatively uninter

esting to the average voter.
As of Wednesday morning, 

only one contested office was 
on the slate for either par
ty 's primary May 4. Except for 
the Precinct 1 Commissioner's 
post, only Incumbents were on 
the slate for the Democratic 
Primary’ and no county level 
candidates had filed for the Re
publican.

Deadline for fUlng with the 
county chairman of the res
pective party is midnight Mon
day, February 5.

DATE 
Jan. 25 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 27 
Jan. 28 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 30 
Jan. 31 
Total Free. 
Total Free. 
Total Free.

H L Prec.
66 35
71 38
63 38 Trace
65 44
70 48
64 39 Fog
55 39 Fog
for Month - 1.37
for Week -  Trace 
for Year - 1.37

’68 License Tags 
Go On Sale Today

in For Moving 
To West Texas

Ive George Mahon reports from 
^t the President's budget which 

to Congress at noon today In- 
I to continue the broad Investl- 
osslblllty of Importing water 

Texas and Eastern New Mexico

t  included In the budget $467,000 
ar the Bureau of Reclamation 

jfor the Corps of Engineers. 
Is for the fiscal year beginning 
}and compares with a total of
| E  V I A H O N  P A G E  tO

COUNTY LIBRARIAN -  Mrs. NIU HuU, Floyd County Librarian, 
Is pictured above placing "T rail Dust" by Douglas Meador In 
Its proper place on the shelves of the library. The book Is one 
of 236 new ones received recently by the library and has under
gone a complicated process before reaching the shelf, Just as all 
the library 's books must. (Staff Photo)

236 NEW BOOKS RECEIVED

Floyd Librarian 
Has Busy Job

BY BILL'SALTER
The person who says, "I wish I had a job as a librarian, so 1 

could >ist sit around and read a book,"has a real shock coming 
In the modem library of today.

Mrs. Nlta Hull, Floyd County Librarian, who says she hears 
the aforementlon^ phrase quite often, knows that there Is quite 
a different story behind the scenes at the county library.

With 236 new books recently received by the library, Mrs. 
Hull has a minimum of 236 hours of work ahead of her before 
the final volume reaches Its proper place on the library's 
shelves.

According to the experts, approximately one hour's work is 
required to complete all processes necessary in preparing a 
book for final receipt from the library by a Floyd County reader.

In the case of the new shipment received, this would be al
most six weeks of arork, barring any "Interruption" such as 
checking out books or replacing them on the shelves.

To show what Is required to put a book on the shelf, we'll 
follow one of the new books through, from start to finish, using 
"T rail Dust," a volume by Matador Tribune Editor O o u ^ s  

Meador. Two copies, one for

Texas vehicle license plates 
for 1968 go on sale today 
(Thursday, F e b r u a r y  1) in 
Floyd County and throughout the 
state.

Deadline for displaying the 
new tags on motor vehicles Is 
midnight, April 1.

According to C. J. Payne, 
Floyd County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, the most Important 
Item for county residents to 
remember Is that they must 
bring their title receipt, either 
duplicate or original, with them 
when applying for the 1968 li
cense tags.

b) the past, only the previous 
year's license receipt was ne
cessary to acquire the license 
lags. This year, title, license 
rece^tt »jxl correct street ad- 
dresv Is .squired.

Persons who do not have their

auto title or cannot locate one 
for their car, shouldapply for a 
certified copy before they at
tempt to buy the 1968 plates 
and, Payne stresses, should do 
It now Instead of waiting until 
the last minute. Charge for a 
certified copy of title Is 25  ̂and 
may be ordered at the tax col
lectors office.

Registration fees for passen
ger cars are $12.30 up to 3,500 
pounds, $22.30 up to 4,500 
pounds and $30.30 up to 6,000 
pounds. Minimum fee for li
censing any vehicle Is $5.30.

According to Payne, 5,047 
passenger vehicles were regis
tered In the county last year, 
with registration of trucks, 
pickups and other vehicles 
swelling the motor vMUcle re
gistration total to more than 
8,000 vehicles.

GROUND HOG DAY

Is Friday, Feb. 2nd

h e  6 ^  k i ' i

IF HE DOES.,.
* Legend has It that the Ground Hog (or woodchuck, if you pre

fer) Is supposed to come out of his hole evor> Februar> 2 and 
view the weather conditions. If the sun Is shining and he sees his 
shadow, he goes back, for In that case he knows bad weather will 
continue for six weeks.

IF HE DOESN'T...
*If, on the other hand, he does not see his shadow, he emer

ges, for then he believes spring is at hand. The fact that the 
ground hog makes half the time, a wrong decision, does not dim
inish popular Interest In him as a weather prophet.

Merchants Slate 
Fabulous Friday

Church Census 
Planned Sunday

Tomorrow has been desig
nated "Fabulous Friday In 
Floydada" by a group of local 
merchants who are combining 
to offer area shoppers some 
"extra special" prices on mer
chandise that day.

For the special event, "all 
roads lead to Floydada" as the

the main county library in the 
Floyd County Courthouse and 
the o t h e r  for the Lockney 
branch, have been purchased 
for the library.

First step undertaken by 
Mrs. Hull Is the actual ordering 
of the book desired. . .  this al
one required the writing of two

S E C  U I 8 R A R I A N  P A G E  10

M f^ ip  01 Nursing Facility Changes,
Harper Named Administrator
* * * Rev. L. D. Kramer, presi

dent and founder of Assembly 
Homes, bic., announced today 
that effective February 1 the 
Assembly Homes organization 
will a s s u m e  owmership and 
management of the Floydada 
Nursing Home, formerly West- 
brynn Haven.

Assembly Homes Inc. Is a 
non-profit nursing home corp
oration with headquarters in 
Glenwood, Minn. At the present 
time, they operate 22 nursing 
homes In various states with 
19 more In the negotiation, 
planning or construction sta
ges, according to Rev. Kra
mer.

m the Floydada Nursing home 
there are presently thirty re
sidents receiving care.

Mrs. Mildred Harper of 
Floydada who, for the past 
two years has managed the 
Lockney Nursing home, has 
been appointed administrator 
of the home in Floydada.

Rev. Jacob Myers, person
nel director, said that no chan
ges In the personnel presently 
employed Is anticipated. When 
the home has reached resi
dency capacity of 52 people, 
approximately 35 workers will 
be employed.

Rev. Kramer said that it Is 
the sincere wish of each mem-sec O W N E R S H I P  P A G E  10

RUTHM ARY LIG H T

Ruthmary Light 
To Lead Meeting

Mrs. Ruthmary Light, group 
representative of the Prayer 
Foundation inspirational Tape 
Library, will speak Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. In the First Christian 
Church, Floydada.

The public is Invited to hear 
Mrs. Light's non-demonlna- 
tlonal message, her topic en
titled "One Night bi Moscow."

Mrs. Light has been to the 
Holy Land and Europe, behind 
the Iron Curtain in Russia and 
Russian s a t e l l i t e  countries, 
touring with Louise Eggleston's 
"seventy prayer w arriors."

On a more recent mission, 
she traveled around the world. 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones has invited 
her to be prayer director in 
several of his spiritual life 
missions and believes she has a 
definite "calling."

A c c o r d i n g  to Information 
from the Prayer Foundation, 
she has a "special gift of lead
ing people Into the rich and con-

S E C  L . I O H T  P A O C  10

Mack Heald Is 
New Assistant 
County Agent

Mack Heald, an August grad
uate of Texas A4iM, was em
ployed Monday as Assistant 
Floyd C o u n ty  Agricultural 
Agent by the Commissioners 
Court upon the recommeodation 
of Billy C. Gunter, District U 
Agricultural Extension Agent, 
Lubbock.

Heald, 23, Is unmarried and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Heald, Anson. He replaces John 
Fields who recently resigned to 
accept a position as Carson 
County agent.

The new agent was bom at 
Amherst and lived in the Need- 
more community (Bailey Coun
ty) until 1952. Upon moving to 
Anson (Jones County), Heald 
became active In 4-H andFFA, 
exhibiting b a r r o w s  in Ft. 
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio and 
Abilene while In club work.

S E E  H E A U D  P A G E  10

merchants come up with some 
"fabulous" bargains as a way 
of saying "wo appreciate your 
business"

Many of the specials are list
ed In a special supplement In 
this week's Hesperian, your at
tention to these advertisements 
Is requested. The stores have 
many other values which are 
too numerous to list.

Merchants participating In 
the "Fabulous Friday" sale day 
are: White Auto, Alma's Gift 
Shop, Reed Ford, Hagoods De
partment Store; H e s p e r i a n ,  
Jo 's  Specialty Shop, Beall's, 
Johnson R e x a 11 Pharmacy, 
Boren Furniture, Hale's De
partment Store, Bishop's Phar
macy, Builders Mart, Perry's 
Ruckers OK Tire, Allen Chrys
ler, City Auto, and Stewart 
Printing.

Churches of the various de
nominations are cooperating in 
a City-Wide Census this coming 
Sunday, February 4th.

There will be ttozens of work
ers out In the city Sunday af
ternoon going house-to-house 
in an attempt to better serve the 
^rtlglous^jieed£^ofF2o^dadaai^^

Chili Supper 
Friday Night

There Is to be a chill sup
per Friday evening, Feb. 2 
from 5 o’clock until 10 o'clock 
In the Junior High Cafeteria. 
Sponsors of the event will be 
the High School Student Coun- 
clL

Proceeds will go to Ameri
can Field Service for the pur
pose of financing next year's 
AFS student for Floydada.

Chill will be sold for 50 
cents per bowl.

the surrounding territory. Key 
people have already begun work 
In the rural areas. The com
munities surrounding Floydada 
will be covered by census ta
kers who live In the commun
ities and who are familiar with 
most of those who live there.

Census takers will be gather
ing at F irst Baptist Church In 
Floydada at 12:15 p.m. for a 
meal and assignment and In
structions. The meal will be 
served at a nominal fee of 50^ 
per (>erson to all who would like 
to eat at the church and thus 
conserve time.

It Is expected that most of the 
c ensus should be completed by 
4 p.m. Sunday afternoon, but 
call-backs will be made during 
the coming week on those who 
were not at home.

If you plan to be away from 
home, fill out the census form 
you will find In this edition of 
the Hesperian and attach It to

S E E  C E N S U S  P A G E  10

M ACK H EALD

AWARDED CERTIFICATES -Flvem em bersof the water and sewer department of the City of Floydada were 
awarded perfect attendance certificates from the Caprock Water Utilities Association at their monthly meet
ing January 25 at Lockney. Nineteen members of the organization which covers a ten-county area received 
the plaques for attending all 12 monthly sessions, five being from Floydada. hi the photo are, from left to 
right, Billy Jo Baker, Harold Huggins and M arsh ^  Haney, director of public works. Unable to be present 
for the photo were TTiomas Rucker and Bobby Tilley. Baker has received two previous perfect attendance 
awards, Huggins three and Haney four. The certificate reads, "in recognition of being a member extra
ordinary by 100 percent attendance for 1967."

n’t Miss lt...̂ MTomorrow Fabulous
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CONE NEWS by Melba Wideman
CONE, Jan. znA

Mri. Paul Wh**ler vuitad on 
Sun^y a f t e i T O o n  and avenln*
in tha horn#!. o( Mr. and Mrs.
W.O. Whaeler, and Mrs. J.J.
Spikes In Rails.

Ceorge Harris sp«it the 
weekend in Amarillo visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Panny Dan- 
tdls

Mrs. .Ada \talker, Ralls, 
spent several days last week 
with Mrs Ralph Martin, Sr. 
on Sunday afternoon, their 
visitors were Mr. .md Mrs.
C .0. Gllhreath and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fay mond Binder of Ralls.
The Binders returned Mrs.
Walker to her honie on Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wideman,
Kenny, Belva Jo, and Ray Don 
w ere In Plainview on Saturday

evening where they were gueeta 
in the home of Mr. and Mre. 
wiUle Kissleburf.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Scar
brough, Mike, Paul, Johnny, 
and David, of Tulla, were visi
tors at the Baptist church on 
Sunday morning. Dr. Scar
brough, a physician, brought 
the message as It was Baptist 
Men’s Day among Southern 
Baptists. The Scarbroughs 
were dinner guests tn the home 
of -Rev. and Mrs. Rea Newkirk 
and family. Afternoon callers 
were Dr. and Mrs. Bryan Cle
mens, Danny, Kathy, and Ben
nie, Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Ogle and 
Scott, Canyon, spent the week
end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.E. Uttlefleld, and 
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Ogle In Crosbyton.

Roy Coa and Spike Wideman, 
both students at Tech, are 
spending some time with their 
parents between semesters at 
school. Registratloa will begin 
this week for the second se
mester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin spent 
the day on Sunday In Lubbock 
as guests of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Vaughan.

D.A. Barnhart was tn Lub
bock on Sunday afternoon where 
he attended the open house of 
new S200.000, 12-unlt, cor
onary care unit at Methodist 
Hospital Nurses and other hos- 
pftal otflclala ware on hand to 
give loure and eaplaln the tunc- 
tloas of the equipment tn the 

I unit.
' Rev. and Mre. R.C. Quest, 

Cedar HIU, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Moms wideman on 
Sataiday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D.F. Pulliam 
and their granddaughter, Miss 
Jan Bradshaw of Ropea, return
ed on Monday of last week from 
several days vuit tn El Cajon, 
California. They visited Mrs. 
PuUiam’t  sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Moael^ and with her borther 
and family, Mr. and Mrt. L.C. 
Todd.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M.E. 
wlUlamaon were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sanders, Lory and Dana, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kel
so and Jimmy, all of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Gotna had 
as their gueets on Sunday after
noon, Mre. Emma Ware and her 
daughter, Melba.

Mrs. Roxle Travis left on 
Monday morning for Muleshoe 
where the will spend several 
days with her sister and bro- 
thar-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Opbel Jennings. Mrs. Jennings 
Just recsntly returned to her 
home from Methodist Hospital 
where she had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Gilbreath 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.W. Heathlngtonon Mon
day evening of last wesk.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris 
vtsltsd with her mother, Mrs.
C.R. Smith, In Lubbock oil Fri
day afternoon. >

Mrs. Dan Jamas has been 
spending some time with her 
grandmother, Mrs. C l a r a
Wheeler, a patient In the Ralls 
Convalescent Home. Mrs. 
Wheeler has been 111 with pneu
monia.

Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Denning ware Mr. O.W. 
Canning, Floydada, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Perry and sons, of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ver- 
ett and Kevin, Ralls, spent the 
day on Saturday visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Nance and 
Rachel. Mrs. C.O. Gilbreath 
called In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kim
brough left on Friday for Has
kell where they spent the week
end visiting her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. andMrs.Coyt 
HU and with friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calloway. Mrs. Calloway 
was a patient in a Haskell hos
pital.

Miss Ruth Bartley spent the 
weekend in Snyder visltlngwlth 
her aunt, Mrs. R.D. English 
and with other relatives. She 
returned on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin, 
.kdstador, ware supper guests 
Ih’ the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Harris and family on 
Tuesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wide
man went to Lubbock oc Satur
day where th ^  visited wiUi Mr. 
and Mrt. Clyde Wideman.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Davis and 
DeLoyce spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hit mother, 

rv.«H« In r M>evw<k

Sunday dinner guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wamp
ler, and Tim, Morton, visited 
on Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.E. WHllamaon.

Peggy Littlefield spent F ri
day night and Saturday morning 
as a guest of Mardlth Wideman 
In the Haney Wideman home.

Mrs. Peachle Parrish spent 
Sunday afternoon and evwUng 
with Mrt. Emma Noble while 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Noble 
went to Muleshoe to visit with 
George Noble who Is a patient 
In a hospital there. ________

V

U B A L . O O  T . S O L . I Z

Floydada Man 
Assigned To 
Vietnam Post

Sp. 4 Ubaldo T. Soils left 
Floydada for Oakland, Calif., 
last Thursday (January 29X 

Ho will report to the U. S. 
Army Replacement Station 
there for further assignment to 
the 1st Log. HDD Command tn 
the Republic of Viet Nam.

Specialist Soliz, a former 
Floydada High School student, 
entered the Army on October 
10, I960. He received hU ba
sic training at Ft. Bliss, Tex
as; advanced individual tralp-

ina at Ft. Huachuca, Arts., 
and then was assigned to the 
Army Airfield at Hunter, Ga.

SolU will be In Viet Nam 
until October 9, 1968.

Soliz has been visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Pedro 
C. Soliz of 223 W. Jackson, 
Floydada, since December 12.

Miss Coplin Is 
Named D irk:ior 
Of Angus Group

Becky Coplin, Floydada, was 
recently named to the board of 
directors of the newly formed 
Texas High Plains Junior An

gus Association.
The High Plains association 

is one of the group of re
gional Junior Angus Associa
tions being organized In Texas 
under the supervision of the 
American and Texas Angus Aa- 
soclatlons.

Named president of the new 
group was Chester Hales, Cla
ude. A judging contest In con
junction with the High Plains 
Angus sale In the spring Is plan
ned, along with a field day I 
June.

A( iri'KS JiiiH' I'litKiu aii|i- u 
ahiti' 111 in 'I I'M' l'»f h 'l s*< ihhI 
wfddini; in i l i f i ln r  Hni;< r 

------—

Rev. H e r s c h e l  Thurston, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, was able to come homo 
last mid-week from the Uni var
sity Hospital. He Is doing nicely 
but will be confined to home 
for a few more days.

cok7
SPRITE or

' tV K f.= c ^ rz J A B  .  / f
I V i - —  % 1/Jf  CTN.

SAVŜ LLARS
WE HAVE TREW AX AND BUFFERS FOR 
YOUR FLOORS, A LSO  TREW AX 
REMOVER

IF BETTER M EAT CCXJLD BE BOUGHT 
WE WOULD BUY IT .

W ILSON C E R TIF IE D

BACON
W ILSON. BOLOGNA. P IC K LE . O LIVE OR PIM INTO.i OEllORIMÊA JUJ5

I  1/2 GALLON I  ■

Z9<J

2 LBS. $1.39

6 OZ. PKGS. 3 for
P M IM

CANADIAN S T Y LE  W ILSON

BACON
VIC KS 3 OZ. BOr,

PINKNEY

TIDE H

SAUSAGE

5 OZ. PKGS.

2 LB .

ROUND

S M A LL  BOX

STEAK
RUMP OR P IKE S PEAK

ROAST

LB .

-  9
LB. JOWELLB,

COUGH SYRUP 

MINERAL OIL’ 

TOOTHPASTE
RONSON 7 O Z .C A N

LIGHTER FLUID
NO TEB(X)K 400 CCXJNT

PAPER

,n:il

WE CUT AND 
WRAP FOR 

YOUR 
FREEZER

PlODUCE
■  RUSSETT

!  POTATOES 20 LB. 89' I

1 GRAPEFRUIT IB . 9 1/2' J

1 LETTUCE
HEAD

LB. 12 1/ 2 '  J

!  TOMATOES HOME GROWN 29'

1 CABBAGE LB. 3 1/2'

1 GREENS FRESH 2 "■ 19'

BUTTERMILK
CHOCOLATE

HAVE

TRIEC

MILK
BC3RDENS 

1/2 G ALLO N

CHEF BOY R DEE PEPPERONI OR 

SAUSAGE

d ie t  QUAKERS

FROSTED RICE 5 1/2 OZ. BOX 29'
FORTIFIED POST

OAT FUKES 10 OZ. BOX 29'
CEREAL KE:LL(X5GS v a r ie t y  PACk 3 9 ^

BETTY CRCX:KER

POTATOE BUDS servings 59c

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 0̂ bag 99<

r\iivi

TAMALES
2 for 45<

LEMON TWIST

303 CAN

APRICOTS 2 ’^2 SIZE CAN

DIAMOND
CREAM  S T Y L E  303

BUCK PEPPER
ARROW 
8 OZ. CAN

CORN
BEAHl KIM

59'
BLUE LA B E L

KARO___ 5 LB . BUCKET 79'
SMUCKERS Bl-ACKBERRY

SYRUP 49'
3 LB . CAN 69'

KIM 100% PURE VEG.

SHORTENING
2 Complete Plice Settings ■■
An outstanding value KOTEX '2  c o u n t TO c 

for only

iiim HONEY BOY 
1 LB . CAN 69'

KIM

FLOUR 25 LB . BAG $j99
KTM GIANT SIZE

DETERGENT 69'
DIAMOND 46 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4 -
JUICE TEXAS 4 .w SfOO

PRUNE JU IC E "'«oI " 5 9 '

303 CAN
HERSHEY

DAINTIES
HUNTS 12 OZ. CAN

TOMATO PASTE
1 1/2 LB . BAG

VANILLA WAFFERS
SUPREM E

CRACKERS 2 LB . BOX

KIM W IT H  T H IS  CCXJP îj

CAKE M IX ’3 ° z BOX

witli a $10.00 purchue
1 Lwf. Dwwslee 0««Mwt FImm
2 c.et • 2 Swicwt • 2 S M  Bo*
fivwwMMd Ae»n.t a«.WL.e. 
PiW>ww«w» F n e l  Chie Froo*
Siwn RMnl wt i

Service fri Two

Wr U se^  
H O W  

e’’vicp Plan

Thrifty Super Market
HOME OWNED & OPERATED 

r  DOUBIE BUCCANEER STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Z 1̂ ') SECOND AND MISSISSIPPI STREETS r '

F T



PlcUn6. I
Several wom«i from South 

Plains Baptist Church want to

3 Y  M RS. MURRAY JU L IA N ♦
•I.AINS, Jan. 29 -  
laavlnc aftar last 
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ains PTA will meet 
l e r n o o n  at t h e

school auditorium for a pro
gram given by 3rd and 4th 
grade pupils. Everyone Is cor
dially Invited to attend.

Roy Childress of Granbury, 
formerly living here In South 
Plains, Is very 111 In Cleburne, 
Texas. He Is In Memorial Hos
pital, Room 220, and has been 
there since a week ago Wed
nesday. His sister, Mrs. Er
nest Smltherman and husband 
left Saturday for Cleburne to be 
with him. This Monday, mem
bers of the family heard from 
Roy, and report he Is better. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smlther
man, Marc and Monty have been 
staying at the Fleldan Motel, 
while his parents are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Don
ald, who have been living In a 
mobile home In South Plains, 
moved during last weak to the 
home recently occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Marble, north of 
South Plains, on the SUverton 
Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor 
went to Amarillo Tuesday on a 
business trip.

Little Bobble Maurer, 8 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Maurer of South Plains, 
underwent a tonsillectomy at 
the Lockney General Hospital 
Thursday morning. She spent 
the night at the hospital, and 
was well enough to gM to come 
home Friday. She will go beck 
Wednesday for a checkup, aitd 

' they hope she can go to school 
! by Thursday.

Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weast went to Plaln- 

I view to spend the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beedy, 

I and found them doing fine. Mrs. 
Roy Bledsoe was a visitor in the 
George Weast home on Friday 
afternoon.

La Than Club members will 
have their January meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Johnney West, 
with a ‘‘Tasting Party." Each 
member Is to bring a casserole, 
and bring the recipe for the 
dish that she brings. Hostesses 
will be Mmes. Stanley Bur
leson, Kenneth Bean and Rex 
Smltherman. The meeting will 
be Wednesday afternoon, Jan
uary 31.

Mrs. E. J. Klnslow and Steve 
and Mrs. Harold Hamm and 
Arlalne went to F l o y d a d a  
Thursday night to attend a fare
well party at Lighthouse honor
ing John F i e l d s ,  assistant 
County Agent. Fields Is to go to 

; Panhandle to be County Agent 
I there taking over his post Feb.
11.

Cone to the 
Wednesday to 
meeting. The 
Mmes. Keith 
Maurer, Arby

Baptist Church 
aUend a WMU 
group Included 
Marble, Tom 
Mulder, L.T.

andWood, Charles Conger,
Fred Fortenberry.

Maury Probasco, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Probasco was 
Injured at school last Friday. 
Ho caught hlB foot In the Mer- 
ry-go-round, and a tendon was 
pulled. He Is better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
entertained t h * l r  daughter, 
Mrs. Jean McClure, Boyd, D*- 
Ann and Donna from Plalnvlew 
Sunday at a dinner honoring 
thler granddaughter, Donna, on 
her fifteenth birthday. A big 
coconut cake was the high point 
of the birthday dinner. D*Ann 
and Boyd had spent the week 
end hero with their grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. McClure 
got In Thursday night from Lake 
Whitney where they spent the 
past ten days taking care of 
her sister, Mrs. Eddie Branch, 
as she recovered from surgery. 
She was doing well when they 
left.

L. N. Johnson and Carlton 
went to Amarillo Saturday to 
enter Carltons’s two fine ani
mals In the Amarillo Fat Stock 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smlth- 
orman wont to Amarillo Tues
day on business.

Mrs. L.T. Wood went to Lub
bock last Tuesday fOr a med
ical check up. They spent the 
night with her dau^ter, Mrs. 
James Teague and family, and 
Wednesday came home by Cone 
to attend the WMS meeting held 
there at the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendls Julian 
came home Thursday night 
from Roscoe whore they had 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
visiting the Terry Julians. They 
had a wonderful 3 Inch rain 
down at Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Smlth
erman, Mr. and Mrs. Hansel 
Sanders and Mr. andMrs. Der- 
al Young wont to Lubbock F ri
day night to attend ashowlngof 
‘‘Gone With the Wind".

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jul
ian left Friday morning for 
Albuquerque, N. M., where 
they visited her sister, Mrs. 
C.W. HuUck and Mrs. B.C. 
Auman and families, returning 
home Sunday night , they saw 
a lot of heavy snow near Vaughn 
and Clines Comers.

Mrs. Bryant Higginbotham 
went to Amarillo Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higgin
botham and children of Floy
dada whore they visited at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Jim 
Magmuson and family, for a 
family get together. The Bud 
Higginbothams o f A m a r i l l o  
were also with them.

Mrs. R.L. Holland Is in the 
Lockney Hospital since Sunday, 
and her daughter Mrs. Don 
Marble has been staving there

Thomas Lyles 
Graduates From
Aviation School

(E0370) MEMPH6 (FHTNC) 
Jan. 18 — Airman Thomas C. 
Lyles, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl O. Lyles of Rt. 4, 
Floydada, was graduated from 
the 334-hour Aviation Struc
tural Mechanics School In 
Structures at the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center in 
Memphis, Tenn.

The curriculum Included el
ectricity, aviation supply, the
ory of night, plane handling, 
aircraft painting and repair of 
Internal structures.

Prior to attending the course, 
he completed thetaro-week Avi
ation Familiarisation and four- 
week Mechanical Fundamentals 
courses at Memphis.

SHOP FLO YD AD A 
FOR FABULO U S 
FR ID AY BARGAINS

with h e r .  Tuesday morning 
Mrs. Holland was better, and 
they hope she can come home 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marble 
want to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Wells and family at 
Mineral Wells Friday through 
Sunday. It rained on them all 
the time they were gone.

T h e  Winter meeting the 
Flying Farm ers and Ranchers 
was held In Fort Worth over 
the week end, and flying from 
here ware Mr. andMrs. Grigs
by Milton and Darla, the Wayiie 
Collins and daughter, from 
Floydada, the J.R. Turners and 
girls of Lockney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bean and girls 
from South Plains. They attend
ed the first showing of the Ft. 
Worth Rodeo the first night they 
were there, and enjoyed tours 
to the museum, etc. The Mil
tons came home Sunday after
noon.

Don Marble went to Oklahoma 
City, Okla. on Sunday morning 
to  attend a National Cotton 
Meeting, and was to be home 
Monday but duo to weather 
did not get here. They are ex
pecting him Tuesday.

4-H girls met at the home 
of Mrs. Harold Hamm tor a 
cooking lesson Saturday to meet 
this coming Saturday at 10 
at the home of Mrs. Don Mar
ble, th e  assistant cooking 
teacher. Girls who are taking 
the cooking lessons are Shir
ley, Wanda and Donna Powell, 
Donette Marble, Beverly Klnnl- 
bnigh, Arlalne and Jeaneva 
Hamm, and Pam and Cam Pro
basco.

SAVE
here You Get These Advantages

1. A STRONG GROWING ASSOCIATION
W ITH RESERVES T H A T  EXCEED FE D E R A L

REGUL.ATIONS

2. ACCOUNTS INSURED TO M5,000.00
BY FE D E R A L SAVING S AND LOAN INSURANCE
CORPORATION

3. MAXIMUM DIVIDENDS
ALLO W ED UNDER FE D E R A L REG ULATIO NS 
FOR INSURED A S SO C IATIO N S

(1) PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 4.75%
PAID OR COMPOUNDED Q U AR TER LY

(2) SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
M IN IM U M  $5,000 .00-1 YEAR %%
M IN IM U M  $10,000.00-1 YEAR 5 \ t i%

4. FUNDS ARE REINVESTED IN THIS AREA 
OF STABLE ECONOMY

5. FRIENDLY SERVICE WHERE YOUR ACCOUNT 
IS SINCERELY APPRECIATED

B U IL T  ON CONFIDENCE -  GROWING ON SERVICE

TULIA SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION • f  w*wa

Ol_AN A LE X A N D E R . VICE PR ESID EN T 

2 0 0  N . M A X W E L L  9 9 5 - 3 5 2  1 

T U L I A ,  T E X A S
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F L O V O  C O U N T Y  H K S F C N I A N ,  T H U N S O A V .  F e e , F A O C  $

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ Lockney A irm an, Charles Sbullz
Graduates From Now Serving
AF Tech In Thailand
WrHlTA FALLS, Tex. — 

Airman Reginald B. Self, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Self 
of Lockney, has been graduated 
from a U. S. Air Force tech
nical school at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex.

Dear WendMl,
First of all, here Is the revised schedule of Services in our 

Church:
Sunday: 9:00 A.M. Holy Mass and Communion 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:00 P.M. Holy Mass and 

Communion
Wednesday: Christian Doctrine Classes:

3:00 P.M. Grades 1-3 
4:00 P.M. Grades 4-8 
8:30 P.M. High School Classes 

Baptisms: 1st Sunday of the month at 9:00 A.M.
Confessions; Before all K isses
Church Council: meets the 1st Sunday of the month at 3:00 P.M.

He was trained as an a ir
craft mechanic and has been 
assigned to a unit of the Air 
Training Command at Randolph 
AFB, Tex.

The airman, a graduate of 
Morton High School, attended 
South Plains Junior College, 
Levelland, Tex.

U. S. AIR FORCES, Thai
land -  Master Sergeant Char
les H. Shultr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie H. Shultz of Floy
dada, Is on duty at Udom Roy
al Thai AFB, Thailand.

Sergeant Shultz, an aircraft 
electrician, is a member of 
the Aerospace Rescue and Re
covery Service In support of 
the Pacific Air Forces.

Before his arrival In Thai
land, he was assigned to the 
60th Field Maintenance Squad
ron at Travis AFB, Calif.

The sergeant Is a 1950 gra
duate of Floydada High School.

.*■1 
N.J'. 
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 ̂ V
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Also let me congratulate you and the Lockney Beacon tor 
your mutual efforf In trying to make Floyd County a better 
place In which to live. Your full page advertisement on keeping 
our money In Floyd County In the editions of January 18th was 
excellent. Both our Churches at Lockney and at Floydada have 
placed this page on the bulletin board tor the attention of our 
members. Furthermore, 1 Intend to devote my sermon In a few 
weeks to this very subject of our duty to our home communities 
here to help them grow.

B amazes roe to hear people run-down our County and Com
munities. Yet these same people run to Plalnvlew and Lubbock 
and even sometimes to AmarHlo to spend their money on things 
which they could have obtained at virtually the same price here 
at home. They seem to forget about thMr expenses to and from 
those cities.

I am really convinced that the problem has reached a very 
serious point with the continued closing down of stores in Floy
dada and Lockney. If all of our citizens would only shop In our 
Floyd County Communities FIRST before going elsewhere, I 
am convinced that several mlUlon dollars would be added to our 
local economy. This would result in a marked economic growth, 
which In my opinion, would swiftly bring about the establish
ment of some solid Industries In our Communities. Then wo 
would be well on the way to making Floyd County a place where 
our young people would want to stay and make their home, ra
ther than a place that holds no future tor them.

Unfortunately, some people have a very narrow, selfish and 
un-Chrlstlan attitude regarding their relationships to their 
home-town Communities. They seem to see no responsibility 
to their fellow citizens who are engaged In businesses here In 
the County.

1 would rather pay 10% more for a piece of merchandise here 
In our Communities before I would go elsewhere, because I am 
convinced that In the long sun, even aside from other con
siderations, more than 10% In benefits will come back to me. |

I am p ro ^  to be able to say that I have always encouraged 
both of the Churches which I pastor to do everything posslblei 
to do all our business In Floyd County. Both Church buildings i 
and both Educational Centers were built by local contractors! 
and laborers. We will continue to boost Floyd County flrstt'

B Is my sincere hope that my fellow Ministers of the Gospeli

In both Floydada and Lockney will see fit to come out publicly 
on this Issue as a matter of principle. I have written what 1 
have written In this letter and I will preach on the matter 
shortly to both of my Churches, because I feel in conscience 
that It Is my duty to do so. lam  firmly convinced that smaller 
cities like Lockney and Floydada provide a much batter spiri
tual and moral environment In which to live and raise a family 
than a mega($blls.

Whether or not there Is any future tor Floyd County and its 
Communities rests solely In our hands and po^etbooks. I pray 
our Heavenly Father that we wake up before It is too late.

Fraternally yours in Christ,
/ a /  Paul A. Link 
Paul A. Link, Pastor

ED ROBB

GENE AND BOBBIE MOORE

COMING TO  FLO YD AD A FEBRUARY 18-25

Mustang!

Best selling hardtop 
in the world. Best seller 
at trade-in time too. 
No.1 in resale value.

Only Mustang '68 gives you 
all this at no extra cost:
Bucket seats. 100% nylon loop-pile car
pets. Choice of 32 all-vinyl interiors. 
Padded five-dial instrument partel. Sports 
steering wheel. Floor-mounted stick shift. 
Great options. And the special Texas '68 
Mustang insignia.

See your Texas Ford Dealer

Reed Ford Sales
HIGHWAY 62 AND CR O C KETT S T R E E T  

FLO YD AD A, TE X A S
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Shower Honors Mrs. Q.
Mr*. Loy Ofdan, th« former 

Frances Martin of Matador, 
waa feted with a bridal shower 
last Thursday evening In the 
home of Mrs. Morris Carroll. 
In the receiving line with the 

^honorees were mothers of the 
newly-weds, Mrs. R.H. Martin 
of Matador and Mrs. Ray Ogden

Mr. And  A/Irs. Holmes Observe 

Golden Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. S. L. HOLMES SR.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Holmes 
Sr., longtime FloydCounty res
idents, quietly observed their 
Golden Wedding anniversary 
Sunday, January 28, with a ga
thering of their children In the 
family home.

Present for the dinner were 
the couple's three sons and 
their families, .Mr. and Mrs. 
S. L. Holmes J r., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Holmes, Steve and 
Debbie, all of Floydada, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Holmes, 
Dwaln, Cordell, Lyndell and 
Deann of Amarillo. Also at
tending were Cordelia Hill,

Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kellar Holmes of Floydada, 
bother of S. L.

Luther Holmes and the for
mer Edna Smith were married 
In the home of her parents In 
Knox City, Texas, January 27, 
1918. They moved to Floyd 
County shortly after and have 
re s id ^  hare since. Both are 
active workers In the commun
ity and are members of the Me
thodist Church. Holmes is also 
still active In his farming In
terest.

Unable to attend the family 
gathering were three other 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren; Earl Holmes 
and family of Paris, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Wilson and dau
ghter and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry- 
Chapman and sons, all of Hous
ton.

thtJ

SHOP FLOYDADA 
FABULOUS FR IDAY

«
*

RECEIVES HEART PIN -  Mrs. Jimmy Will- 
son J r., of Floydada receives a heart pin from 
Dr. Robert MltchellofPlalnvlew, for outstand
ing work In heart fund drives. Mrs. Willson is

chairman of the 1968 heart fund. Looklngonls 
Olln Watson, Floydada Memorial chairman. 
(Staff Photo)

GEORGE DOLAN, in lus “ This Is West 
Texas*' column in the Fort Worth Star Tele
gram, reports this ad which recently appeared 
in the "Personal’’ column; “90 year-old-man 
who drinks and smokes wants to meet 90- 
year-old woman who drinks and smokes. Ob
ject; Drlnkln and Smokln.’*• • • • •

SOMEONE told me the other day that Infla
tion IS a matter of paying S8 for the wife’s 
miniskirt and $10 to have It altered. Speak
ing of miniskirts I ran across a poem that 
seems most appropriate. While It is funny.
It also carries with it a lot of subtle wit and 
truth:

I think that I shall never see a thing as ugly 
as a knee

Above whose gnarled and knotted crest the 
mini hemline comes to rest.

Or one that's even worse than that when pad
ded with repulsive fat,

A knee that may In summer wear nothing at 
all but be quite bare

Behind whose flex there oft remains a net of 
blue and broken veins.

Some knees continue to perplex - how can 
they form the latter X

While In another set one sees a pair of blue 
parentheses'*

Small nuts write verses such as these but 
greater nuts display their knees!

Author unknown• • • • •
SHORTY Invited me over for coffee Satur

day morning at City Auto. TTiey Informed me 
they also servo free coffee there too. Of course 
I knew that when I mentioned It In my col
umn last week about Allen Chrysler serving 
free coffeeatthalrbusinessSatui^y week ago, 
I thought every one knew City Auto had free cof
fee, that’s the reason I didn't mention them. 
Now If we can just get someone to serve free 
doughnuts along with the coffee, us downtown 
working people will have It made.

COLLEGE kids converged on Floy-dada last 
weekend and this week as most were home with 
their parents after mid-term exams. I no
ticed about town Tynette Smith and Jeff Kim
ble from Hardln-Slmmons; Peggy Switzer, 
Mark Goen, Joe Cox, Aubrey Neff, Sue and 
Linda Foster, and others from Tech. Travis 
Joe Weems from Schreiners Institute at Kerr- 
vUle; and those who attend the University. 

• • • • •
MRS. Clyde Bagwell, who writes our Fair- 

view New s, has also accepted as writer of the 
Lakevlew News. We are glad to get this news 
each week. Those In the Lakevlew area with 
news be sure and contact Mrs. Bagwell. If we 
can just get a writer for the Cedar Hill News 
our paper will be complete.

A PAIR of child’s glasses, clear plastic 
frames, have been found about a block and a 
half from Andrews Ward School. Mrs. Wade 
Warren, at the school, says the glasses look 
like go<  ̂ones and she feels the owner Is need
ing them. Ifyour child has misplaced his, check 
at the school office.

I WAS out of town the Sunday our new hos
pital held their open house, but got a first eye 
view of the Inside last Thursday afternoon when 
Dr. Robert Mitchell of Plalnview, was taken 
on a tour of the building. Hearing his good 
comments of the hospital to the group on the 
tour, made me even prouder that Floydada had 
such an establishment. Right now there Is a lit
tle Inconvenience, what with equipment and 
such on the road to the hospital and rest home 
as well, but within a brief time, the new road 
will be complete and the drive out will be 
more pleasurable.

REMEMBER this. . . .Old age Is when you 
find yourself using one bend-over to pick up 
two Items. . . .that could classify fat people 
as well.

Junior Girl Scout Troop 

Takes Two Night Comp Trip
One of the activities to which 

Troop 65 had looked forward 
was a two night camping trip 
to a cabin or cottage. For sev
eral weeks the girls had been 
making preparations. The five 
patrol leaders met to plan the 
menu and Kaper Chart which 
listed the duties of each petrol. 
The day before the trip, mem
bers of several patrols went 
shopping for food supplies.

Friday, January 26 finally 
arrived. The girls hurried 
home after school to pack a 
sack lunch and finish getting 
ready. By 5:00 the Andrew 
McCulley driveway was filled 
with an assortment of suit
cases, bedrolls, canteens, pil
lows and 21 excited girls. Mr. 
J. R. Foster, father of one of 
the scouts, kindly offered the 
use of his panel truck to carry 
the baggage.

Arriving at dusk, there was 
time only to unload before 
mealtime. After supper the 
girls enjoyed games, songs, and 
a discussion of first aid. One 
patrol prepared a big bowl of 
popcorn and cups of Koolald. 
Bourne came too early for 
some who found It hard to get 
off to sleep, but finally all 
was quiet.

Saturday was the day for the 
all day hike. R began with a 
hearty breakfast the girls pre
pared themselves. Each scout 
packed In a bandana a “hobo 
lunch*’ to be cooked during the 
hike. During the morning the

Bridal Shower 

Honors Miss 

Judy Turner

all of Floydada, Mrs. Doyle 
Miller of Petersburg and Mrs. 
Bill Hopper of Lockney. Their 
gift was a set of stainless steel 
cookware.

Miss Turner and Martin plan 
a February 10th wedding.

Members a t t e n d i n g  were 
Mmes. Don Cheek, Bob Cope
land, L. W. Crabtree, Charles 
Craig, Lane Decker, Herman 
Graham, Sammy Hale, Tom 
Moore, Doyle Moore, John C. 
Moss, Dallas Ramsey, Jimmy 
Seay, Claude W e a t h e r s b e e .

Lawrence Wedel, C. C. Whittle, 
M Isses Jo Muncy and Nell Swln- 
son.

The next meeting is February 
6, for a Valentine dinnerparty. 
Member’s husbands will be 
guests.

girls walked, climbed, sang hi
king songs, found rocks and 
cactus, and learned a new song 
sung In rounds. After roasting 
wieners and making "some- 
mores,’’ the girls were on the 
move again -  this time going 
Into more primitive areas 
where they looked for Interest
ing things In nature. Each girl 
was to find something different 
from the others. They collected 
gourds, varieties of cactus, the 
leg and wing bones of a large 
bird -  probably a hawk, sev
eral kinds of rock, vine, etc. 
All were keeping a sharp eye 
for arrowheads. One scout, Ka
ren Falres, was rewarded for 
her search.

Time after the hike provided 
a welcomed rest for the lead
ers jmd free play for the girls 
who were still surprisingly en
ergetic. The scouts prepared a 
dinner of stew, peach cobbler, 
and milk. While the patrol on

Hospital News
Mrs. Sheila Breedlove and 

baby boy dismissed 1-31.
Madie Powers, admitted 1- 

24, continues treatment.
Bessie Lowrle, admitted 1- 

30, continues treatment.
Llbrando Alaniz, admitted 1- 

22, continues treatment.
Gordon Bales, admitted 1-31, 

continues treatment.
Susie Peryman, admitted 1- 

29, continues treatment.
Albert Martin, admitted 1- 

24, continues treatment.
Spencer Hatley, admitted 1- 

29, continues treatment.
Larry Gee, admitted 1-28, 

continues treatment.

Miss Judy Turner, bride 
elect of Wayne Martin, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Tuesday evening of last week 
In the home of Mrs. Jess 
Griggs.

Mrs. Griggs received guests 
and presented them to the hon- 
oree, her mother, Mrs. Carl 
Turner and the prospective bri
degroom’s mother, .Mrs. E.M. 
Martin of Cone.

Punch, coffee and cake were 
served from a table laid with 
a white cloth highlighted In 
orchid. A centerpiece of or
chid flowers was complemented 
by a miniature bride and groom 
with lavender colored ribbon 
entwined among white candles, 
carrying out the bride elect’s 
chosen colors. Sliver appoint
ment completed the setting.

Hostess were Mmes. Jess 
Griggs, BUI Gilbreath, Clyde 
Morgan, Billy Stringer, DerreU 
Mayo, Russell Bales, Tom 
Pierce and Marvin Swanner

Club Meets 

With Mrs. 
Weathersbee

Members of the 1950 Study- 
Club met January 16, with Mrs. 
Claude Weathersbee for a pro
gram on Currents of Ameri
canism. The American's creed 
was given followed by roll caU 
being answered with "thoughts 
on seeing the Star Spangled 
Banner.

The program, “ Pondering 
our military strength’’, was 
given by Mrs. Lane Decker, who 
last summer made a tour of 
military bases. Shealso show
ed a film of the air base at 
White Sands, N.M.

Mrs. Jimmy Seay,president, 
presided over the business 
meeting during which time the 
annual Spring Style Show was 
discussed.

PANGBURNS CANDY 
KINGS CANDY

PER FU M E-C O LO G N E-BATH  POWDER 
FRAGRANCES BY COTY

B E  A  S W E E T H E A R T

O iv e  HCR

__

r e m e m b e r  h e r  t h e  p r e t t y
WAY THIS CUPID'S DAY'. 

"CUPIDS HEADQUARTERS"

IMPRE'VER
EMERAUDE
L 'A IM A N T
PARIS
MUGUET

BY LANVIN 
ARPEGE 
MY SIN 
CH AN EL NO. 5

CHANEL NO. 22 
CHANEL RUSSIAN
l e a t h e r

A tif

\ 5 ^ c o l a t e s , /

BY DANA 
TABU
a m b u s h

20 CARATS
BY GUERLAIN 

L'HEURE BLEUE 
SHALIM AR

NEW SHIPM ENT COSTUME 
JEW ELRY

PHONE YU 3 2856 FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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kitchen duty cleaned up, others 
swept and mopped floors and 
dusted. The girls practiced 
rope tying, then came the time 
for showers and laying out bed
rolls and sleeping bags. This 
night after Lights Out, there 
were no whispers or giggles, 
Just an occasional snore.

Sunday morning found slee
py-eyed scouts gathering up 
their luggage and supplies for 
the trip home right after break
fast. They were home In time 
to attend Sunday School, though 
It Is reported that some fell 
asleep durln« church.

The Girl Scouts were able 
to complete requirements for 
Troop Camper merit badgeand 
accomplish^ many require
ments on other badge work, so 
the trip was profitable as well 
as a lot of fun.

Girl Scouts attending the out
ing were Vickie Smith, Fran

ces Cerbantes, Debra Woody, 
Nora Asebedo, Linda LIpham, 
Vickie Foster, Karen Falres, 
Tonja Perkins, Nan McCulley, 
Nancy Hicks, Mltzl Reddy, Ka- 
they Graham, Margwyne Giles, 
Charlotte Nelson, Terry Sto
vall, Carol Cogdell, Marlene 
Watts, Sheryl Bums, Roxanne 
Fry, .Nancy Puckett, and 
Brownie member, Laura Mc- 
CuUey.

Troop leaders Mrs. Andrew 
McCulley, Mrs. LeRoy Bums 
and Mrs. J. D. Woody wore as
sisted by Mrs. Herman Gra
ham.

February troop meetings will 
prepare the Girl Scouts to earn 
the Personal Health merit 
badge under the direction of 
Mrs. Jack Jordan.

of Floydada.
Betty Baker p r „ , j  

••rvlng table and J
Ha^ey registered 

The bridal tabled  
with a pink cloth ^  
with a mirror t r i ^  
The mirror re fle« ^  
ture bride and 7 ^  
w«re accented 
bearing the names^V 
and Loy", *

Cranberry bread 
punch wereservedf. 
appointments.

Hostesses for 
along with Mrs.
M mes. Gene La» 
Hanley, Sam Baker 
Tom Stout, Joe 
Jones, Aaron Ca 
Powell, Edna Pati,
F. Day, Duncan 
Lonnie Turner.

Their gift to thal 
eluded a bedspread,! 
low and a luncheoat

Club  Mem| 

Richard h1
Members of the 

Club met last weak 
house of the F 
Club with Mrs. 
hostess.

The program 
guest speaker, 
on “ Tourism of T 

Ckirlng the h,s: 
the March of 
cussed; a leave of 
en Mrs. Charlesc 
nominating comn.itti 
officers appointed.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt 
the trip to Lubbock 
eral members stti 
meeting of Fed#: 

Attending the p«| 
were Mmes. Bill 
Pratt, Jakey Youn{a.{ 
ess , Norman Msia 
Parkey, Richard 
Carthel, Pete c. 
guest, Mrs. Rost.

The next meeitiii 
at Lighthouse n«z:

sail
Mrs.;

Dlmeti

tr|b

CHURCH CENSUS 
SUNDAY

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 'T

Miss Patricio Carol Paquette, 

SP/4 Romos Plan June Vows
Mrs. and Mrs. Leo Paquette 

of Manchester, N.H. announce 
the engagement and forth
coming m a r r i a g e  of their 
daughter, Patricia Carol, to 
SP/4 Israel Ramos, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Ramos of Floy
dada.

Miss Paquette was graduated 
^rom St. Anthony High School

In 1965, and Is currently em
ployed as a clerk-typist at the 
City Clerk’s office In Manches
ter.

Ramos, a Vietnam veteran. 
Is currently stationed at Fort 
Devens, Massachusetts.

A June 22 wedding Is being 
planned.
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RESULTS -  In local w I v m  belnc entartalnad 
nlgtit last w««k at Ember's Staokhousa In Lub- 

cama about whan savaral local farmers last 
edictlon for tha 1947 cotton bala count ginned at 
o-op Gin. Tha four men farthest from tha total 

treated On group. Those attending were

M essrs, and Mmas. Woodrow Wilson, B. A. Robertson, J. T. 
Huckabay, T. C. Hollums, Doyle Moore, Jack Stansall, Ray Gene 
Ferguson, Weldon Hammonds, Don Probasco, W. T. Conner, 
K. E. Probasco, R. G. Dunlap and Bill Cagle. Tbe Dunlaps and 
Cagles are not pictured. (Photo by Floyd Reeves)

BITOAMES
Rites Held For 
Turner Infant

Tribute 
To Marvin 

aturday

Funeral Today For Mrs. Cox

was paid J,M. 
le, 86 year old 

d County farmer 
te businessman. 

First Methodist 
dada. Rev. Floyd 
stor of the First 
h officiated at

Thursday after- 
i|| Ci||lbck Hospital. He 
■  eai|Dusly ill for sev- 

ÂNT»3j|̂ ĝ  He had been a re- 
Xis patiept In Westbrynn 
I Ihome since the
' lofUM
VICE •  ___L , ^  ,1 a number of

moved to Cap- 
|the day prior to

■1“I bid Peoples Hos- 
of 1966, where

bom June 13, 
County, Tex., 

Floyd County In 
[been associated 

the late W.M. 
rmlng until his 
His wife, Ger- 
In 1949. 
member of the 

:h.
elude one bro- 
ssle of Atlanta, 

ices, Mrs. J.V.
J. G. Martin 

na .Mrs. Gerald- 
irray of H arrls- 
nd two nephews, 

Amarillo and 
Floy dada.

In Floydada 
the direction 

Funeral Home, 
were Will Pos- 

»1 Wel ls ,  J.P. 
Minor, Charlie 

Bertrand and 
I all of Floydada. 
llbearers were 

Hollis Bond and

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Velma Edna Cox, wife of the 
late Jess Cox, former mayor 
of Lockney, will be conducted 
this afternoon at 2:30 In the 
F irst Baptist Church in Lock
ney. Mrs. Cox was the sister of 
Mrs. E. M. Jackson of the Me-

Host Of Friends 
At Lloyd Riles

ler

Relatives and friends from 
out of town here to attend 
final rites for Mrs. John A. 
Lloyd last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Keesee, Cynthia Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Thornton, Mr. Abernathy, Mrs. 
T.C. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Montgomery and Eugene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Koen Sr., 
Floyd Koen J r., Mrs. Don Bur
nett, Bill Bevers, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Everett, Rob and 
Ragan all of Lubbock;

Peyton Legg and Max of 
Ralls; .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jack- 
son, Cone; .Mrs. Luther w. Nor- 
vell, Hereford; Roger Hartsell, 
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. 
Smith, Tulla; Miss Kitty Lloyd, 
Plalnvlew; C.S. Bevers, Ro
gers, New Mex.; Chll Mc
Clure, Plalnvlew;

Mrs. Steve Bachman, Edward 
and Joe Bachman of Rulo, Ne
braska; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ad
ams, Ackerly, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Adams and Harvey, 
M r. and Mrs. Bobby Slade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Redden, Rus
sell Dorsey and Benny Sowell 
all of Big ^ rln g ;

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Webb, 
Childress; Mrs. Ella Barger 
and Luclle, Charlie, Tex.; Way
ne Webb, Marcus, Charles and 
Jana of Alexandria, Va., Mrs. 
Juanita Thompson and Barry 
Thompson of Lockney.

inducted 
ra Hudson
les for Mrs. Do- 
kre held yesterday 

Jthe Mt. Zion Bap- 
|ln  Floydada. Mrs.

at her home In 
nday. She had been

a longtime resident of Mid
land prior to moving to Floy
dada several months ago. Her 
husband died some 25 years 
ago.

Survivors are her mother, 
Mrs. Edna Thomas of Floyd
ada and two brothers, Fred 
Henry and Junior Johnson both 
of Floydada.

Rev. J. J. Jossey officiated 
at rites and Moore-Rose Fun
eral Home was In charge of 
burial In Floydada colored 
cemetery.

BIBLE
BAPTIST

CHURCH
810 S. TH IRD ST.

JOE ADDINGTON
| e co rd ia lly  INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US. 

3l 9:50 a.m. Prayer Time 6:00 p.m.
>rshlp 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Coy Community, and Horace 
Marble of South Plains. She 
died at noon Tuesday In her 
home.

Mrs. Cox was a native of 
Farmersvllle and c a m e  to 
Floyd County In 1919 from Col
lin County. She and Jess Cox 
were married Oct. 19, 1936. 
She was a school teacher and a 
member of the Baptist Church 
and Order of Elastem Star.

Survivors include her moth
e r, Mrs. F. L. Marbleof Lock
ney; three brothers, Leon Mar
ble and Hugh Maible, both of 
Lockney and Horace Marble of 
South Plains and four sisters, 
Mrs. Cleve McGhee of Plain- 
view, Mrs. Bru'*9 Whitlock of 
Lockney, Mr. M. Jackson of 
McCoy and Mt*. J. O. Johnson 
of Amarillo.

Rev. Gene Hawkins, pastor of 
the Seminole Ba;>tlst C h u r c h ,  
formerly of Lockney, will offi
ciate at rites. Burial will be In 
Lockney Cemetery.

D O U G H E R T Y  H O N O R  R O U I .

THIRD SIX WEEKS 
A Honor Roll 

1ST GRADE
Greg Jones, Beverly Vick

e rs , Jimmy Covlngtm, and 
Hope Robertson.
2ND GRADE

Rickey Covington 
3RD GRADE

Graveside rites were held 
In Flagstaff, Arizona Tuesday 
for the Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Turner, who was 
born at 9:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan
uary 28th, and succumb^ Mon
day evening at 5:30, Jan. 29th. 
The Infant was born with a 
heart and lung defect, accord
ing to doctor's report to the 
parents. The mother Is the 
former Sandra Roe of Floyd
ada.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Roe and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. D. Turner, all of 
Floydada, who plan to leave 
today to spend several days 
with their children.

Mrs. W. H. Pharls of Fort 
Worth Is a great grandmother 
and Mrs. L N. Plumlee of 
Matador is a great great grand
mother.

Dean Hinton, Steve Jones, 
Martha Rendon, and Holly Rob
ertson.
4TH GRADE

Brenda Vickers, Julie Jones, 
Barbara Guzman, and Jodie 
Eastharo.
5TH GRADE 

Linda Norman.
6TH GRADE 

Sara Eastham.
B Honor Roll 

1ST GRADE
Kristi Ward, Don Baxter, 

Elolsa Guzman, Rhonda Ward. 
2ND GRADE 

Jackie Carthel.
5TH GRADE

Ann B a r t o n - 3 A - 3 B's,and 
Randy Pernell, 3 A -  3 B’s. 
6TH GRADE

da GartheL 3 A’s -  3 B's.
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Henry Ewing 
Passes Jan. 20
(Editor’s note. Obituary writ

ten by Joe Lomax, elder of houtn- 
slda Church of ChrUt in Ama
rillo and read at the funeral of 
Henry Ewing)

Saturday night, January 20th, 
Henry Ew ing  passed from this 
life after a six months illness. He 
had been in a coma for several 
days preceding his death. Ths 
funeral was conducted at the 
Southslde building Monday the 
22nd at 4:00 with Jack Mackey 
officiating with assistance from 
Joe Lomax and Syd Watt. The 
body was laid to rest at the Lla
no cemetery here In Amarillo.

Christians from over the world 
moan the untlmMy passing of this 
missionary. Besides the large 
gathering of friends from this 
area for the funeral services 
several former missionaries 
from Africa were able to be 
here for the funeral.

Many of our readers would like 
to know the history of Henry’s 
life and foUdwlng is the obitulry 
written by Jbe Lonux, and read 
at the funeral.

Henry Padelford Ewing was i 
born In Cleburne, Texas, April 
21, 191S. The same year he 
moved with bis parents to Bi
shop, Texas where he began bis 
schooling In 1935. He was bap
tized at the age of 11 by Bro. 
J. D. Tant.

His first college work was 
done at Texas A&lUnlverslty but 
times were hard and money was 
scarce so Henry dropped out to 
work that be might return la
ter. He continued college at Har
ding College but his college work 
was interrupted by World War n. 
In 1942 bo left Harding and serv
ed 4 years in ths Medical Corps 
of the U. S. Army, serving over
seas In the PhlUiiplne Islands.

While In the service he re
ceived some of his training at 
Camp Barkley Just outside Abi
lene. K was here that he met 
Beth Short from Bulawayo, Rho
desia, Africa. Her parents, Bro. 
and Sis. Will Short were at that 
time and still are, missionaries 
In that country. Beth was a stu
dent on the campus of Abilene 
Christian Collage. Henry and 
Beth were married June 6, 1943 
and Henry left very soon for ov
erseas duty. To this union six 
children were born: Betty 23, 
Pat 21, Gena 19, Bonne 16, 
George 13, and young Linda who 
Is 8.

He was discharged from mil
itary service in 1945 and soon 
he and Both aitd young Betty were 
off to ACC where Henry re
sumed bis college work, gra
duating In tha summer of 1950 
with a Bachelor of Arts De
gree.

Bro. Henry preached fOr dif
ferent congregations am o n g  
which were Natalie and Rad 
Springs, h) the fall of 1950 the 
family moved to Lawton, Okla., 
as the 8th and Lee congregation 
begaln their support. In May of 
1951 the famUy sailed to Af
rica to begin their work In Rho
desia. From 1952 tU 1960 HHl- 
e rest of Corpus Chrlstl support
ed this family.

Henry came back to the states 
alone In 1957 to report to the 
churches and It was on this trip 
that Southslde began their fel
lowship with him and the work In 
Bulawayo. The entire family re
turned In 1960 and remained for 
3 years. During this time he 
served as minister for the church 
In Floydada, Tex.

hi January of 1963 Bro. Henry 
and his family returned to Bula-

Icary Ewiag
wayo, supported by the South-  
side congregation with some ab
le and liberal support from the 
good church In Floydada.

In July of 1966, after 12 years 
of fruitful labors in Rhodesia, 
Bro. Henry and his family mov
ed to a vast province known as 
Southwest Africa. A vast pro
vince with modern cities yet 
without a single known Christian. 
When 111 health forced Bro. Hen
ry to return to the states in Ju
ly of 1967, he heft behind a con
gregation of the Lord’s people 
In Windhoek, Southwest Africa.

Bro. Henry was taken ill in 
May of 1967 and when medica
tion did not restore his health 
X-rays and tests were made 
which disclosed a malignancy 
and as soon as he was able to 
travel after his surgery, the 
family returned to Amarillo.

Although suffering from the 
malignancy, he remained active 
In the moTk, even to the time 
when he could not get out of bed. 
Just a few weeks before his pass
ing. Ha passed fron, this life 
January 20, 1968 at the age of 
49.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Bath of the home, 4 daughters: 
Mrs. Alvls Gollghtly of Dallas; 
Mrs. Edd Dulthle of Bulawayo; 
Bonne and Linda of the home, 2 
sons: Pat, a Junior student at 
ACC and George of the home. 
His niother, Mrs. P. T. Ewing 
of Corpus Chrlstl -  His father 
p recad^  him in death, passing in 
January of 1965, 2 sisters; Mrs. 
Orlan Sawey of Edinburg and 
Mrs. Andy Samo of Corpus 
Chrlstl, 1 brother George of Abi
lene, aiid 2 granddaughters, Ju
lie Beth and Darla Ruth Gollght
ly of Dallas.

Henry Ewing sacrificed the com
forts of home; sacrificed time 
and effort and expetise, exposed 
himself to the elements and wild 
beasts, and walked to the re
motest areas of the bush to tell 
the Gospel story.

But now those legs that walked 
so many miles to baptize natives 
Into Christ, no longer walk; that 
voice that brought a message of 
hope to thousands. Is still. The 
dreadful malignancy ravaged his 
body and brought an abrupt ending 
to his life.

Just a few days before his 
passing, he called his children 
to his besid e  and in a voice bare
ly audible, he admonished them to 
'live up to the mark." UTien no 

longer completely rational, the 
week of his passing, Beth heard 
him repeat, "If the church Is to 
succeed, she must have strength 
and determination." He pro
claimed God’s work until the mo
ment he died.

We do not questltm God’s 
Judgement. It was God’s decl- 
lon that Henry’s work on earth 

was done and he went home to be 
with God and the rest that is wait
ing for him.

Obltiary written by- 
Joe Lomax,
One of the elders,
Southslde Church of Christ

Salvalion Army 
Total Af 52,225

Millie HrjdslMW, f loyduda 
Chairman for the recently con
ducted balvatloi. .\rin\ fund 
drive, rep...ns that U volunteer 
workers still haven’t turned in 
their collection packets.

The reports should be turn
ed In to Don Pensbenon at the 
Southwestern Public Service 
office.

Bradshaw reports tliat the 
fund drive total Is at $2,225 
and If the founeen additional 
workers would repon, the 
overall fund drive goal of $2,500 
might l>e reached.

>

f

EXCHANGE STUDENT  
TO SPEAK AT

LION S M EET

FToydada’s F o r e i g n  Ex
change student, .S', erker Hman- 
uelsson, will t>e .peakei
at today’s noon n.eeui.g of the 
local Lion’s Club.

All Lions are uigv-d to tc  
present.

God doesn’t measure a life in 
terms of years and months and 
days. His only son lived only 
33 1/2 years. Bro. Henry lived 
a short time as we consider 
life spans today but there are 
people from Texas to Bulawayo 
to Windhoek who look to Bro. 
Henry and call him their father 
in the gospel. There are faith
ful congregations of the Lord’s 
church on two continents today 
which owe their beginning to 
Bro. Henry.

To me, and to many others 
present today and still others who 
would like to be present today, 
Henry was the one person above 
all others who exemplified the 
Christian as he Is pictured to 
us on the pages of God’s Word. 
To me, he above everyone else, 
believed and practiced the words 
of Jesus, "Take no thought of 
your life, God cares for the 
fowls of tha air, the grasses of 
the field and He will take care 
of you. ’’ He believed and prac
ticed, "Lay not up for your
selves treasures on earth but 
lay up treasures In Heaven."

Bro. Henry, more than any
one else, was filled with love for 
lost souls. There are black skin
ned people In Africa today, whose 
souls are as white as the driven 
snow, because they have been 
washed In the blood of Christ and 
they heard of Christ because

RU SSETTS

POTATOES
10 LB. CELLO  BAG

54'
CLOVERLAKE 1/? GAL.

ICE CREAM 6T‘
SHURFRESH

MARGARINE 2 - 3 8 '
FOLGERS 1 LB.

COFFEE 69<
5HURFINE Zb OZ BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE 33'
SHURFINE NO. 1 FLA T CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2 - 3 5 ‘
SHURFRESH

3 - . 2 5 'BISCUITS
SHURFINE W HITE

2 '• 23'HOMINY NO. 300 CANS
SO FLIN  2 ROLL PACK

PAPER TOWELS 33'
W ILSONS C E R TIF IED
BACON THICK SLICED 2 -  51”

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS 
rX)UBLE ON WEDNESDAY

HULL & NcBRIEN
WE DELIVER 9 8 3 -  3164

Full-Size performance

full-size luxury- ^Chrysler
Ttral s why the big move is to Chrys ^

Where do you get n
n

YOUR CHRYSLER DEALERS

The '66 Chrysler Newport. Just one of the 
reasons why Chrysler sales are climbing so 
fast. Priced just a few dollars a month more 
than the most popular small cars, compar
ably equipped. But take a look Does that 
look like a small car? Of course not. Doesrv't

drive like one either That s why thousands 
and thousands of drivers switched to Chrys 
ter last year alone Who can afford a small 
car. when tor just a tew dollars a month you 
can move-up to Chrysler’  Competition calls 
us unbeatable— see why’

MrTMOMZCO OCAICNS f  ̂  CHRYSLER
MOTOKS co«roe*TK)*i

unljeatable cars. •

unbeatable deals Allen ChrYsler-Plymonlh 114  W. California Sireel
FLO YDADA, TE X A S

I
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(•) T«l«phoo«

{») Dat* .....
Vacant H Under Conatructlon

AG< As*«tibly o» God CCi Church of Chriif (•) ABBREVIATIONS
CB: Colvofy Baptist CG: Church of God FB: First Baptist It Luth-ron

^  Episcopation FCi First Christlon M: Methodist

OBi Othor Baptist 
Pi Presbyterlon 
PB: Primitive Baptist

SM (•>  Sp. Mis. Bap 
SM. (M)i Sp. Mis Meth 
Ni Indicate Negro
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Given Nome

('•)
Relation

(’ •) 
Attend 
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n O Y D  PHILOSOPHiR  •  
lsn*t Sur§ Now Is Tho TImo To Olvo 

Govornment Bock To Tho Poopio

I CnVnen — a wwuiuJuiuE/ wma w  wtw«sv»vw
In Flcydads and adjolnlnc srss Sunday, to order to make oonductlnf the census 
•aster for the I’olunteer workers, local resldaits are asked to fill out the above

luriu WIU 1% VU U»«AA UJ A ê tM« aTWMA/| a w/e «ms / • we —
not golnc to be at home are particularly urged to leave the completed 
their doors.

who are
form on

Editor's note: The Floyd Phlloaopher onhla 
Johnson grass farm reacts unfavorably to a 
political proposal this week.

Dear editan
I had started to use a copy of the Avalanche- 

Journal to start a fire In my fireplace the 
other morning, I like to be fair about such 
things and while It's true I have kidded the big 
dallies some m  have to admit that when It 
comes to sUrtlng a fire on a cold winter 
morning the Avalanche Is better than The 
Hesperian, although when It comes to settling 
back In the warmth and finding out what's 
happening around here. The Hesperian wins 
out every time, when I noticed a headline on 
the front page.

I tore It out and used the rest of the paper 
to start the fire, and after the wood caught 
sat back and read thU article, which reported 
that a man running for office In this Presldai- 
tlal election year said:

"My fellow Americans, I believe the time 
has come when the government ought to be 
given back to tho people."

I didn't think much about this until a little

later to the day and then u hn,
Whoa, I said. Hold on tM„ 

Fm not sure I want it.
B eomebody offered you aa 

was head over heels in debt i 
borrowed money, and wu u, 
Its income, would you be iMti 
It thrown to your lap?

You take a govemmant « 
billion dollars In debt on th« 
no telling how many other 
state and local level, and i 
be Interested In taking it over

Understand, 1 don't blame 
wanting to got rid of it, but 
me.

V there ever was a time
ought to be looked in the .

I sympathyae with all otfic', 
of government, If 1 wu la 
want to give it back to the 
I'm eorry to have to report 
Just not to ftoanclal shape to 
ment back at this time.

Yours 
J. A

n il
Irt î

itto f

^C U /U M e 4 A U  ^ € 4 4 ^ 6 .
I

BY M R S . C L Y D E  B A G W E L L I

\ ,

FAIHVIEW, Jan. » -T h ls ;  
Monday morning finds us with 
more damp misty weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bul
lard, of Portales, New Mex.,j 
visited last Sunday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Perry, j

Mrs. Gracie Riggles Is stay-' 
ing at Lakevtev now in tho I 
W.J. Weaks home helping care I 
for Mrs. Weaks. |

Mrs. Henry Barber and Mrs. ' 
Clyde Bagwell, Mslted Mrs. 
Jewell Teague Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Roy Meek returned 
home laat Wednesday from 
Claude where she has spent 
several days in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmtt Wag- 
gner of Platnvlew visited 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edell DuBols.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Reeves 
of Plalnvlew visited Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
Perry.

Saturday night and Sunday 
visitors in the T.L. Perry home 
were their daughter and son-
In-law. Mr, and Mrs. Eugene

Watts of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen, 

Mike and Norman of Floydada 
apent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton WUaoa.

GuUm DuBoU of Cedar Hill 
spent Thursday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edell DuBols.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Spears 
of Blackvtlls, South Carolina 
and Mrs. Marydell Clowdls of 
Teurkana spent from Monday 
until Friday here vtsitlnglntbo 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Galen 
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Spears, Murry Spears, W.M. 
Spears, Mrs. Clowdls and Mrs. 
Holland are brothers and sis
ters.

Among other visitors in tho 
Galen Holland home lu t  week 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thompson of Matador who vis
ited Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Clem and Cathy of Roar
ing Springs, who were there 
Wednesday night.

Carl Smith of Marlin spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edell DuBoU.

Mr, and Mrs, Kay Crabtree.

Becky and Sammy went to ida- 
lou Saturday where they visited 
a short time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith. 
Kay and Hope wont on to Lub
bock wbere they attended the 
show "Cone With the Wind" at 
the Wincheater Theatre. The 
Kay C rabtreu  were supper 
guests that night at Ualou with 
Mr. and Mrs. Giifflth.

Sunday aftsmoon v i s i t o r s  
with Mrs. W, B. Wilson washer 
son, Woodrow. Mrs. Hslsn Pat- 
tsrson vlaltsd Mrs. Wilson la
ter In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Rsevss of 
MsmptUs wsrs hsre Saturday to 
visit their daughter and fUnlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tsd Bell and chU- 
dron. Other callers In ths Bell 
home to visit with the family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wil
son, Mrs. Harvsy Allsn and 
sons Mlks and Norman.

Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Wilson rlsUad In ths 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Harvsy 
Allen and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusy Irwin vls- 
Itsd Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Galsn Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Vick of 
Lovtngton, N.M. visUod Satur
day night with Mona Dsll Wise.

Mrs. J. L. Day vlsltsd Sun
day svsnlng In ths horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. wiss and 
■tad suppsr with them.

t

Qedite/i I
Floyd 4 H^ers 
To Exhibit At 

EJ Paso Show

LARRY BRAND 
ON DEAN’S L IS T

T IR E S  REC
her

BY MRS. J . E. GREEN ♦
CENTER, Jen. M -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Tbompeon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Galen Hol
land Thursday.

Mrs. J. A. Hartaell and Mrs. 
Sus Thompson visited Mrs. O. 
C. Vlneon Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Grsan Is abls to 
be to K errnile at the bedside
of her husband during visiting 
hours. Shs has an apartmsm

SHOP FLOYDADA  
FABULOUS FRIDAY

near the hospital. Vic and Don 
Clark visited their parents at 
KsrrvUle rscsntly. Vie reports 
his Dad la Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gooch! 
helped hla sister, Mrs. Billy I 
Morrsn and husband move to | 
Sweetwater this peat weekend.' 
Dsnnla stayed with hla grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
Walbom during this time. Dar
ryl want to Vernon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Faye Gooch to visit his 
great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Wright 
and Mrs. Bert Battey visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred BatteySnn- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ola Warren want with 
her son, Thomas, to Abllane

to take his daughter, Elaine 
back to school Monday.

Mrs. Fred Bettey and Mrs. 
Ola Warren visited the Tho
mas W a r m  family Saturday 
aftsmoon.

Mrs. Frank Dunn visited her 
children, the Joe Lee Dunns, 
Jimmie Dunns and Tony Bo- 
lols all of Lubbock this past 
week. Joe Lee and Lynn and 
Mrs. Dunn spent Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Jackson. JoeLeebrought 
hla mother home Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Leo Frizzell visited 
Mrs. Flora Warren and Mrs. 
Eva Newsom Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Jane Beady visited her 
parents, the Leo Frizzells, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. C. Vinson visited 
Mrs. A. M. Dorsey and her mo
ther, Mrs. Lilly Henry recent
ly.

Two of Mrs. Vinson's grand
children visited her this week. 
Mark came Thursday night and 
Lori Friday night. Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd County 4-H youth will 
i enter nine steers, sU barrows 
! and one heifer In the South- 
i western International Llve- 
i stock Show, according to Joe 
I Wilson, county agricultural ag- I  ent.

Those showlngthe steers will 
leave Friday, February 2nd 
for the show which ends Febru
ary 10. The steer show Is 
Monday and the harrows show 
Tuesday.

Larry Brand, graduate of 
Floydada High School, was 
named to the Dean's Honor 
list for the pest semester at 
Texas Tech. L th y  to mejortog 
to mschanicel an ^ se rto g . He 
will receive hla degree to June.

His wife is the former Don
na Baksr.

Four whesij i 
pad from i  
Transport oa i 
uary 9 wera i 
day by otticsri: 
County Shertiria

Chamber Banquet 
Tickets Remain 
On Sale

The tiras 
to some wUlovt 
of a Isks SOI 

No arrests I 
the theft and 
open.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Hazel Sneed Is to the 

Plalnvlew Hospital where she 
recently underwent surgery.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. E, J. Barker is In Scott 

and White Hospital in Temple 
where she Is recovering from 
surgery. She Is reported to be 
doing nicely at this time.

Jerrold Vinson came by after 
Lori Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ava Jackson and Mrs. 
Ethel Frizzell ate lunch with 
Mrs. Leo Frizzell Saturday.

Mra. Doyle Sandefur Is vlalt- 
Ing her sister, Mrs. Zane Laf- 
ton at Tulla.

Tickets for the annual Floy- 
dada Chamber of Commerce 
banquet February 13 continue 
on aale by I t  local aeleamen.

Persons who have not been 
contacted by one of the sales
men may contact the Cham
ber Office for one of the $3.25 
ducata. The event Is set fOr 
7:30 p.m. to the Duncan Ele
mentary Cafstorluffi.

Com^lmentary tickets were 
seat to 21 Chambers to other 
cities Including Ahllsne, Aus
tin, Amarillo and Lubbock, as
suring the Chamber of a greet 
many out-of-town guests for 
the event.

T he local Chamber has a 
membership of 815 and about 
450 to all are ezpected to at
tend the banquet with Jeff Wil
liams of Chlckasha, Oklahoma, 
ss featured speaker.
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AND WEEK OUT i  • The First National announces a new
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J .̂ 1 I.;

1 GRADE A

I FRYERS 

► 29(

JOHNNYS J

SAUSAGE ! 

'J:. $1.19 :
1 SHURFINE
B FRESH SHELLED 300 CAN

1 BUCKEYE PEAS 7 ■>

SHunriNC VACUUM aackcd 
GOI.DCN WHOLE KERNEL

CORN ’^ a“ s  5 “  1
J SHURFINE 3 LB. 
J PURE VEG. CAN

1 SHORTENING 69'
SHURFINE l b .

COFFEE ' ' drip™ ' 59'
1  SHURFRESH LB. BOX

1 CRACKERS 19'
5 LB. LIMIT 1 RER CUSTOMER

SUGAR 49'
^  WHITE RUSSETT

Z  POTATOES ' b a g  79'
AQUA NET ,3

HAIR SPRAY 59'
^  GIANT TIDE

Z  DETERGENT 69' 
# ------------  ,

SUE FREE

TALCUM POWDER 29'

LOAN SERVICE

MELLORINE CLOVERl-AKE V2 G ALS. 3  "

DR. PEPPER KING SIZE OR REGULAR
6 BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEPOSIT 37' :

Specials Good Through Saturday

I  & J FOOD STORE

U P  T O  20  Y E A R  FARM 
L O A N S  A R E  N O W  OFFE^

T O  T H E  F A R M E R  WHO 

W A N T S  T O  B U Y  A FARMj 

O F  H IS  O W N .

HOME LOANS I
O U R  N E W  H O M E  L O A N  P L A N  

I S  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E  I N O U R  

T R A D E  t e r r i t o r y  W H O  W A N T  

T O  B U Y  A H O U S E  O F  T H E I R  

O W N .  U P  T O  20  Y E A R S  T O  
P A Y .

NO CHARGE FOR APPRAISALS

t h e g P B S 'u ’ m 'i? D ® S 3A lL
Ivit id

OF FLOYDADA
BANK

l n « u r « d  to  eiajOOO
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^BTY, Jan. 20 -  Tha 

School ball taama 
taams from tha South 

3l last weak. Dou(h- 
won and tha South 
won.
taams are schad- 

Patton Springs
l>t.
nunity club la plan- 

: party durmg tha 
fabruary. Watch for

kra:

RECO

) 34 present tor tha 
ing services at tha 

Baptist Ctnirch and 
venlng sandca.

of Mr. and Mrs. 
ampball, Is currant- 
it and Recreation 

llalaysla.
bb Covington vlsltad 

|mothar, Mrs. J. R. 
U b a i^  Thursday, 
ny Butts vlsltad In 

rar tha weekend. 
Crawford and dau- 

Lubbock visitors

I Mrs. Elmar Watson 
he homes of his sls- 
hall and his sister* 
Ilia during tha waak-

I Mrs. Ray GanaCar- 
In Amarillo l a s t

SUNC4

Mrs. Onral Bran* 
luanah ware dinner 
tha home of Mr. and 
Ida Ring Saturday, 
guests In tha Ring 
lay ware Mr. and 
Is Morgan and Mrs. 
Is of ChUlcotha and 
la Burnett of Qua- 
wara anrouta home 

|lng tha Edward Bar*
> In Lubbock.

|lth , of Marlin vlsltad 
prs. J. T. Poole Sun* 
mday night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. w. 

j a a t  accompanied by 
kghter, Mrs. Ron 
\ and family of Fiiona 

I Charles of Lubbock 
I tha commancamant 
J at A4iM Collage, 
p  son, Robert racal* 
B.S. dagraa In agrl* 
1 Robert has started 
K ards a Masters

Dagraa. All this group spent 
tha weekend In tha Overstreet 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brad* 
lay of Dallas ware recant house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bradley 
were overnight guests in tha 
Tom Boyd home In Amarillo 
last Sunday and attended tha 
funeral of Henry Ewing Mon* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Finlay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Back of Paducah ware 
Sunday guests In tha C.A. Caf* 
fee home.

Cynthia Conner of Cedar Hill 
was tha house guest of Carma 
Cates over tha weekend.

Mrs. J.C. Catas and Lloyd 
of Sandhill ware guests In tha 
Johnny Catas home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ring 
visited In tha J.D. Catas home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Crawford 
vlsltad Mr. and Mrs. J.G.Caga 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. DaWesa, Bennie and Ro* 
gar ware entertained In the Jim 
Morrison home Sunday.

J.G. and Harlan attended tha 
funeral of a long time friend 
at Decatur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whitehurst 
of Roswell were overnight 
guests Sunday of their daugh* 
ta r Mrs. Carmel Eastham and 
family.

Mrs. A.T. Emart accompan* 
lad Mrs. George Reynolds of 
Locknay to Big Spring to attend 
the Commancamant exercises 
at Big Spring H.S. Her grand* 
daughter, Sue Slsoo received 
her diploma. The ladles were 
overnight guests In the Slson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cant* 
roll of Lubbock visited rela* 
tlves In our community Friday. 
Sally Mckitosh accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman 
of Locknay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Freeman were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Howard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Howard 
of Petersburg were guests in 
the Howard home Sunday.

»r Thefts Solved Here
of minor thefts and 
spanning the past 

i êekk was apperently 
last week wkonoffl* 

the Floyd County 
dapartmant appro* 

klx Floydada teenage

n M ^ u th s  appeared before

County Judge J. K. Holmes, 
acting In his capacity as ]u* 
Vanlle officer, last Thursday 
morning and were placed on 
probation.

A portion of the stolen ar* 
tid e s , I n c l u d i n g  batteries, 
wrenches, etc., have been re*
covered.

(illian Enrolls For ICC Term
Killian, son of Mr. 
Stanley Killian, 728 

, has enrolled for the 
master of his fresh* 

at Lubbock Chris* 
■ege.

graduate of Floydada 
Killian la major* 
h. While In high

school he was a member of 
the band.

LCC Is a private liberal arts 
junior college founded In 19S7. 
It offers associate degrees in 
12 different fields and also of* 
fers technical vocational train
ing In welding, machine shop 
and electricity.

lifter Gets Fine, Sentence
Itora Lee Perry, 20, was 

to IS (toys In the 
111, plus $52 In fines and 

^sts, Mon^y morning on 
I of shoplifting, appear* 

ire County Judge J. K.

Perry, who listed Tex* 
t l a ,  as her home, was 
tided In the act of shop* 
kturday by Sheriff's of*

m inion
nver

never really conquer 
until he conquers his 

f i r  of the atom -  his fear of 
Bnitiintion. He needs a spirit- 
tel iMerstanding of himself, of 
ie  i^ e rs e , and of God. You are 
■ v it td  to hear a one-hour  
im c  lecture on this subject 
V  files Cern of The Christian 
pience Board of Lectureship, 

tie is "Christian Science; 
ion Over the Atom."

ficsrs at Hale’s Department 
Store.

The woman also allegedly 
took Items from Perry’s, having 
slacks, blouse, bobby sox, lln* 
gerle and earrings In her pos
session at the time of her a r
rest.

According to Investigating 
officers, the stolen Items were 
hidden In the sleeve of a large 
fur coat which she was carry
ing.

SHOP FLO YDADA 
TH IS  FRIDAY 
FOR A L L  THE 
BIG BARGAIN 
BU YS.....................

WHERE 
DO YOU FIND

i - e - v 6 - v e  C N o i N E S

C H O I C E  or S T O N S  

I . C A r  S P R I N G S  

D O U B U E  W A L I .  C O N S T .  

I - A R O E  R E A R  W I N D O W  

C H O I C E  or 4  I N T E R I O R  

C O L O R S

A L L  AS STANDARD 
EQ UIPM EN T

68 GMC 
C LIN E  AND RAINER

t O I  S .  W A L L

WTCC Official 
Speaker At
Rotary Meeting
Jack Springer, Abilene, Ex

ecutive Vice President of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, was guest speaker last 
Wednesday at the regular meet
ing of the Floydada Rotary Club.

Springer, Introduced by Don 
Pemberton who was In charge 
of the program, spoke on the 
STEP program of community 
betterment and this year’s pro
gram of work for the West Tex
as Chamber.

In his opening remarks. 
Springer commended Floydada 
on the new hospital, airport and 
elementary building.

According to the speaker, 
"leadership is the key” for tha 
progress of s m a l l e r  cities. 
"There are opportunities tor 
smaller towns...even Indus
trial opportunities,”  Springer 
stressed, but added that these 
chances require aggressive lo
cal leadership in order to be 
fuUUled.

Speaking briefly on the STEP 
program developed by the 
WTCC, Springer explained that 
the plan consisted of nine steps 
to follow In developing the com
munity and was a "plan to move 
forward.”

A further explanation of the 
pton will be made by a team 
from the WTCC at a later data.

ki other remakrs. Springer 
noted that there were 607 thou
sand head of cattle on feed In 
the West Texas area on Janu
ary 1, also expressing opti
mism In relation to this year’s 
cotton program.

Springer also mentioned the 
water importation plans now 
being mapped out by Water, 
bic. and other groups, noting 
that "we can’t afford not to do 
It.”  referring to bringing wa
ter to this area from sources 
such as the Mississippi River 
and others.

In his concluding remarks. 
Springer added, "West Texans 
are Interesting, great people 
. . .  they’re more friendly, more 
aggressive and more alert.”

Announced at the meeting was 
a date change for theclub’s an
nual Sweetheart Ban<|uet. The 
ban<]uet Is set for February 13 
at 7 p.m. in the IXincan Ele
mentary Cafetorlum.

The February 7th meeting 
of the Rotarlans will feature a 
program on vocational service 
with Jimmy Willson Jr. as 
program chairman.

Approximately 50 Rotarlans 
and guests were present for 
Wednesday’s meeting.

PUBLIC RECORDS

(Marriage Licenses)
Joe Nell Rexrode and Mar

gie Louise Carlton, Jan. 16.
Perfecto Morales and Ther

esa Tamayo, Jan. 19.
(Warranty Deeds )

Lon C. Colvin etux to E.J. 
Colvin, lots 1 and 2 In block 
12 In Lockney.

Wilbur W. Floyd etux to Billy 
Hinkle etux, lot 6 In block 1 
of Stewart Subdivision of block 
4, Price F irst Addition In Floy
dada.

Thurman W. Battey etux to 
Doris S. Campbell, the east 
30 feet of lot 13, all of block 
14 In lot 9, Western Addition 
Annex in Floydada.

Floyd County Memorial Park 
Inc., to Mrs. Fred Gross,Gar
den No. 1 block 18, lots 7 and 
8.

Shirley W. Irwin etux to Wil
liam B. Beidy and Walter Eu
gene Beedy, 640 acres of land 
being all of section 77 In block 
D-3.

E.A. Grigsby to A.L. Sparks 
etux, the north 60 feet of lots 
9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 all 
In block 64 In Floydada.

Billy Clements to Joubert 
Clements etux, all of the south
west one-fourth of section 107 
In block D-2.

Gladys W. Fortenberry etal 
to Carrie Catlin, the south two- 
thirds of lot 9, all of lot 10 In 
block 13 In Lockney.

Jessie LeeCatUn etal to Car
rie CatUn, five acres of land 
out of the W.E. Brogdon 80 
acre survey No. 6, block SC.

Carrie Catlin to Gladys W. 
Fortenberry etal, five acres of 
land out of the W.E. Brogdon 
80 acre survey No. 6, Block 
SC.

Dewey and Jon Parkey to Gla
dys Higgins, lots 5 and 6 In 
block 1, Barker Addition In 
Floyitoda.

Floyd County Memorial Park 
Inc., to W.W. Trapp, Garden 
No. 1, block 22, lot 8.

District Court 
(Cases Filed)

Bobby Earl Adkins vs McCoy 
Farm Supply etal, suit for da
mages.

(Filed and Disposed)
Mary Salas , j  Walker Bros. 

Produce Co. kic., sulttordam - 
ages. Agreed judgement tor 
plaintiff In the amount of 
$3,000.

Mary Salas etal vs Walker 
Bros. Produce Co., kic., suit 
for damages. Agreed judgement 
for plaintiff In the amount of 
$27,000.

Marla Elena Salas etal vs 
Walker Bros. Produce Co. kic., 
agreed judgement tor plaintiff 
In the amount of $10,000.

BY SUZANNE GUTHRIE

Congratulations to the following people who were elected 
class favorites;

Senior favorites are Marljon Wylie and Joe Christian.
The Junior Class selected Zacha Cummings and Dale Baker.
The Sophomores chose Cindy Ward and Stanly Pierce.

And the freshman favorites are Reagan Cagle and Andy 
Selman.

Also wo elected Happiest in each class and the election 
turned out like this:

Brynn Waldlng and Dixie Baird for the happiest Seniors.
The juniors picked Dale Martin and Penny McCllntock.
The happiest sophomores are Jill Bertrand and Ben Miller.
And Kathy Anderson and Greg Campbell were chosen as the 

happiest Freshmen.
We have a new World History teacher at F.H.S. now. Miss 

Riddle, we’re all glad to have you and we hope you enjoy your 
year here with us.

Each of the three lower classes needs to pick up a little In 
the Spirit Contest; The Seniors are leading by (]ulte a margin 
and we need to catch up, or get close at least.

Well, the Whirlwinds and Whlrlettes didn’t do real well this 
last week, but if you’ll stick with us, we’ll do our very best to 
represent you, our town. In a way that would make you proud 
of us alL If Jimmy Willson will excuse this, I want to borrow 
part of his slogan -  “ We don’t want all the spirit and support. 
Just YOURSt”  Please keep this In mind. It’s much easier for us 
to play. If YOU are there to support us.

We have had Suzle (joen with us as secretary the last few 
days. Mrs. Matsler has bee^ on a short vacation.

YEAI A great thing ha. come to pass at good ole’ F.H.S.
The ruling has been changed and we can stay In the halls until 

8:25 now and visit -  That’s really great for us.
All of the parking places on the north side of the school are 

now being sold for $2.50 a semester. The money taken In will 
go In the A.F.S. (Foreign exchange student) fund.

I have a little math problem for you this week. We already 
have tha solution, we just have to figure out where to use It.

"Happiness adds and multiplies as we divide it with others.”
That really is something for us to think about.
Beat Lockney tomorrow night. Say, since this Is the last home 

game, let’s fill the stands. O K.?

LAKEVIEW NEWS By Mrs. Bagwell
LAKEVIEW, Jan. 29-1 have 

been asked to write the Lake- 
view news so have decided 
to make a try at It. We solicit 
the cooperation of all residents 
of the Lakevlew community.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Bunch 
spent Monday and Tuesday at 
El Paso visiting her mother. 
Mrs. J. C. Raley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones 
spent last weekend at Maston- 
son with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Tolasek and son Eugene.

January 15, James Jones of 
Rule visited here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones.

Mr. and .Mrs. W.H. Bunch 
spent last Friday and Saturday 
at Midland with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Finley and children.

The entire community sym
pathizes with the family of Mrs. 
John A. Lloyd whose funeral 
was held last week. Mrs. Lloyd, 
along with her family were 
long time residents of Lake- 
view community.

Wayland Jones and daughter. 
Annie visited last Friday with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones and had lunch with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Battey, 
who moved from the communlty 
to Paris last week, are now 
settled In their home there. 
Mr. and Mrs. Battey have both 
been suffering from the flu but 
are Improving, Mrs. Jerry Bat
tey reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Battey 
have moved to the farm home 
vacated by the Wayne Battey’s. 
The Jerry Battey’s have 
brought the house and rent the 
farm land.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chat
man of Lockney were Sunday 
dinner guests on Jan. 14 of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesol Parker 
visited Sumlay afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. B.P. Neff.

W. C. Wright of Floydada 
spent from Monday until Wed
nesday with his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Neff. 
They took him to Lubbock Wed
nesday where he had a Medical 
checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Chat
man of Lockney visited Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jonas.

Mr. and Mrs. V.W. Brad
shaw have been shut-ins with 
the flu, but are Improving at 
this time.

Holt Bishop and his son, 
Howard took their new boat to 
White River Lake Thursday 
to try it out.

Mrs. James Nichols visited 
Thursday with Mrs. Lewis 
Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Ham- 
bright went to Olton Tuesday 
January 16 to spend the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ham- 
bright.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Addington 
and family were last Tuesday 
night dlhner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Max Harrison and 
family. Rev. Addington Is pas

tor of the Bible Baptist 
In Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Max Har
rison and children were Sun
day dinner guests of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. F.M, Mar
quis In Floydada.

Thursday, January 25 was 
Mrs. W.J. Weak’s birthday and 
her daughters, Mrs. Dwane Mc
Cllntock, and Mrs. O.D. Orr and 
husband from Tahoka cameand 
brought a birthday cake and 
gifts. Mrs. Weaks goes about 
her home In a wheelchair but 
enjoys company and watching 
television.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robin
son went to Canyon Saturday to 
help their son and wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wynn Robinson move 
to Lubbock where he will enter 
Tech College this next semes
ter. Wynn has been attending 
W.T.&.U. at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Robinson 
and family of Pasldena were 
here Wednesday and had din
ner with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Robinson.

Mrs. Max Hlckerson and 
Mrs. Duane Robinson attended 
a show In Plain view Friday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doyle Mount 
of Floydada visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bishop last Fri
day night,

Mrs. Howard Bishop began 
work In Floydada Monday, Jan. 
22 at the A.S.C.S. office. She 
will work there temporarily 
doing clerical work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Helms 
went to Crosbyton Sunday to 
visit their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wall and dau
ghters Misty and Beverly Dale. 
Beverly Dale Is a new arrival 
In the Wall home. She Is two 
weeks old.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ander
son and Mr. and Mrs. Dwane 
McCllntock returned home Sun
day night from Ft. Worth where 
they went Friday to attend the 
fat stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hart of 
Odell visited last Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. James LeeNl- 
chols and Mrs. R. L. Nichols 
were In Lubbock Friday.

Duane Robinson along with 
several other men, spent a few 
days at Falco<i Dam Lake on 
a fishing trip. They returned 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Duane Robinson along 
with several other women went 
to Lubbock Wednesday to see 
"Gone with the Wind” at the 
Winchester Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peggram 
and daughters of Plainvlew vis
ited her father. Holt Bishop 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop 
of Floydada were dinner guests 
last Sunday with their grandson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Bishop.

Jeanna Hodges of Floydada 
spent the weekend with Connie 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Galloway 
and Guy of Floydada visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Anderson Sunday.

MR3 BAIRD3
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ON THE WYE — YOUR HOME OWNED STORE

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY W ITH 52.50 

PURCHASE OP MORE

THESE PRICES GOOD FE B . 1 -  FEB. 7

HOME MADE

CHILI LB I S i
W ILSON CER TIF IED

BOLOGNA LB PKG

SHURFRESH

BACON LB PKG 59t
KLEENEX 2 5 ^
SO FLIN  A  7  X

NAPKINS 2 / t
SHURFINE PURE VEG ETABLE

SHORTENING 69c3 LB . CAN g  T

G LAD IO LA

CORN MEAL 39c5 LB  BAG ^ 0  g  '

D E L-M O N T E

CATSUP 33t20 OZ. BO TTLE

BURLESO N'S

HONEY 79c2 LB  JAR g  g  ^

b u b b l e  CLUB

FUN BATH 29cLARGE BOX g  T

RANCH S T Y LE

BEANS
HYGEIA

ORANGE
OR

GRAPE

GALLO N SIZE

DRINK 59t
P O P S -R IT E

POPCORN 2 LB BAG 2 9 t
MORTON’S FROZEN

DONUTS 10 OZ PKG 33t
PUREX BLEACH 1/2

GALLO N 33t
IT 'S  HERE! 
S T Y LE  LINE

TOOTHBRUSHES
W I T H  D X C O R A T O R  

H A N D I - X *

REG. 79C 
ONLY

M A K E SURK

Y O U R  C H I U D R K N  

D R I N K  T H C  e K S T .

SHURFRESH
MILK

P L U S -W H IT E

TOOTHPASTE
REG. 99C

ONLY 49<

k in g  s iz e

COCA COLA
6 BO TTLE  CARTON

37(
NO 1 IDAHO 
RUSSET

SPUDS
10 LB 

BAG 5 9 ^
CLOVER LAKE ^  M V

ICE CREAM' h / i
\tZ  G ALLO N ^

C A R M AC K 'S  MEDIUM

EGGS DOZ. 4 3 t
A
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Oops! Olton Slips 
Up On Whirlettes

“ Thtre's always nsxtysar, 
so thoy s»y, but »'*  ̂
pill for the Kloydada Whirl- 
ettes who saw their chances 
for a district crown vanish 
like a puff of smoke Friday 
nHht at Olton, the Fillies hand
ing the stale 
loss.

And, the Whirlwinds 
no better against the lofty Mus-

SPORTS
•ETTES LOSE BY ONE POINT

Friona Wins 'Heortbreakers’ 
In Action Here Toesday Night

locals a 41-30 

fared

BT BILL

William 
Tells

\S  1 told Coach Teddy Allen 
Friday night after the Whirl
ettes’ loss to Oltuii, ‘‘yyhat can 
1 say”

Losing a “ must’' game, es
pecially when you know you can 
play better ball, hurts just 
about as much as anything lean 
think of and involves not Just the 
coach and players, tut parents 
and fans.

But, there’s just not nuch 
that can be saud. . .orJess you 
want to mumble something 
about “there’s alwaysnert year 
or better luck next time’ ur 
some other phrase which does 
absolutely nothing towards 
making a peiscr. feel better at 
the bitter moment of the loss.

But, In the ca.se of the 'Ahir- 
lettes, “ There’s al-a ■=- lext 
year’ just m.ight .not !■« such a 
bunch of • murT.io-.’UTbo’’ as tt 
generally sounds.

With only two seniors on a I f - 
player squad that includes 1 
sophomcres, many ofwhumare 
staners, “next .ear’’ indeed 
may be something to eagerly 
anticipate.

In fact, after the gan.e, o:.e 
of the Whirlettes cam.euptc n.e 
and said, “ Please su  - ’til next 
\ear. . .then we’ll give you a 
district champ”

You know, I think I’ll just 
take her on her word. . .1 kin- 
da’ think they’ll Jt if  Not that 
1 had any intentions of leaving 
anyway.

.And, I know vou’ll all Join me 
in saying "we're pDud ofvua' 
to the Whirlettes, despite thu 
fact that they’ve fallen out of the 
district race. They're ■ or 
“champs’ regardless of their 
standing in

And. . .th>* goes double for 
the Whirlwinds, too:

ELSEWHERE ON this page 
you’ll see an an c le  entitled 
"What Good are Athletics”  

Those of you who are li- 
c lined to sec only the expense 
and possible injury, involved 
would do well to read it thor
oughly. . . I for on* think it 
would be a “black day" indeed 
i! competitive athletics were 
ever dropped from, publ i c  
school systems.

Where else can our young 
people learn to be graceful, 
courteous winners and to lose 
with honor, not disgrace. . . 
knowing that they've done their 
best"’

This is what should be learn
ed In competitive athletics. . . 
this Is what It's all about, not 
Just winning district cham.pion- 
ships, trophies, medals, etc.

If there com.es a day. when 
com.petitive athletics don't help 
in prepiaring youth for the much 
bigger "game of life,’’ then I’ll 
gladly cast the first stone.

• • •

DO YOU belles'e that cats 
have nine lives

Well, I don’t. . . .but some
thing happened last Friday to 
cast a few doubts on my con
victions.

At mid - morning I walked 
over to the courhouse for a

tange, losing by a 46-28 mar
gin, and trailing by even 
er amounts during much 
game.

For Teddy Allen’* Whirl
ettes, It was probably their 
most “off’’ night of the year, 
with the forwards completely 
ineffective, missing easy shots, 
while the guards were unable 
to handle the Olton forwards.

Completely off their normal 
game, perhaps still stunned by 
the Hale Center loss, nothing 
went right for the local* who 
trailed at each quarter break.

Olton led 10-8 at the end 
of the first sUnza, 17-16 at 
the haU and 26-24 at the end 
of the third quarter.

hi the final period of play, 
the Whirlettes tied the tilt at 
27-all with 6:07 remaining, but 
fell behind by two 18 seconds 
later, never again In conten
tion.

During the last 5:13 of the 
game, Olton uUled ten point* 
on two field goal* and six free 
throws, while their guards lim
ited Floy dada forwards to three 
points.

Marilyn Harris hit 12 points 
to lead the "Ettes while Kath- 
lin# Carson paced Olton with 22. 
The loss dropped the WTurlettes 
season record to 19-9.

In the boy s game, Floydada 
trailed all the way, down 12-3 
at the end of the first quarter, 
'-20 at the half and 17-36 at 
the end of the third stanza.

Britt Gregory paced the local 
scoring with 10 points. Olton 
scoring leaders were Kan John- 
SO-! with 16 and Joe Schultz 
with 15.

- ion,  hajjpening to notice a 
sm.iil black cat on the court
house lawn, quite evidently 
dead'

That evening, in the same vi
cinity, I saw a cat which looked 
Identical in color and size. . . 
quite evidently alive!

Perhaps he had a delayed 
reaction on his ninth life.

SATl'RD.AY, WHILE buying 
groceries at a local establlsh- 
rr ent, I had something happen 
which brought to mind one of 
the happier periods of my youth 

.at the time thou^, I 
probably thought of It as drud- 
ger..

What Tm referring to Is 
sacking groceries. Saturday, 
•when the “ sack boy”  carried 
■.u_. groceries to the car, he for
get to take a carton of Cokes 
from the bottom of the cart until 
I reminded him. . .reminding 
me of some of the mistakes 1 
made while engaged In the same 
profession.

1 first began work in a gro
cery store at Idalou. . .one of 
the “ Red and White” stores 
which seem to have disappear
ed from the scene.

At the age of ten or eleven,
I forget which, my first duty 
there was selling ice cream.

These were the last days of 
the "bracero" years when Sat
urdays were hectic days for 
small town businessmen as the 
cotton farmersbroughtthebra- 
ceros into town by the truck- 
load to shop.

.And, hectic though they were, 
I would imagine many a gro
cery man remembers them as 
some of the best business days 
ever.

I remember that we used to 
save the huge outer sacks that 
five and ten pound bags of sugar 
came in. . . .sometimes using 
two or three to carry out one 
bracero’s grocery order, plus 
perhaps a 25 pound sack of flour 
and a big can of lard.

“ Bugler” tobacco was sold 
by the carton and the 5C ice 
c ream bar business was so good 
that I just stood at the Ice cream 
box and collected a nickel at a 
time, ’cause the ice cream was 
eaten while the braceros shop-

S i  Qo-od Afie A U ddici?
BY COACH JIM CAIN

(Reprlntad from Bu Jaaitary 23 edltioo of tiw Aidan Deacoa-  
Neers. AuUur U an instructor In the Sudan Sclwol Syetnm.)

TkU quecUon la often asked of sebool edmlnlstreton and 
coechee. Some arguments agnlnst athletics ere( they ooet n 
greet deal of money, some people ere left c rim ed  for life, 
end they take too m u^ of one’s time.

TiMee ere ell good ergnments against athletics, but 11 le my 
feellidi that the benefits recetTsd from them are far g ra te r  
than the hardships.

Our Amsrlcen way of free enterprise is based on competi
tion. Athletics do more then any other school subject towud 
Instilling a conmstlUtre q d rlt In our students. Not only does tt 
teach them.to oompete to win, but tenches them to accapt dafaet 
end "bounce beck” when they lose.

Athletes leem that oo-operatloo and tanm work are neceesnry 
to achlsTS their goals. Our town, churches, end area cur cooo- 
try at present time ere chameterUed by a leek of oo-operatloo 
and tenm work. This Is Mmwn by the ’klpples,”  the hyjm rltes, 
and the general lack progrens.

The peet three preeldents of the United States have been con
cerned enough over the deplorable phyelcel oondlUan of our 
cltlsens to organise a council on physical fitness, k has bemi 
said that our youth are becoming a generation of 'kutomoblle 
legs and television rear-ends.”  Athletics do more toward dn- 
veloptng this physical fttnees than any other one thing.

AthleUcs develop s^-dlsclp lloe in an indlTldual more then 
any other courts. An athlete has to secnflce many pleasures 
that others anjoy snd "keep his nose to the grind stone”  when 
others can quit One Item s to budget this time wisely because 
be has no Urns to wasts. Soma wise man said, "An Mils mind is 
the tool of the dsvU.”

A feeling of briooglng to snd being apart of somethlnc worth
while Is developed by athletics. Every person has an Inborn 
desire to b^ong and to be accepted by his peers. An sthlata who 
"sticks tt out" and lanms to "glvs and take”  Ic accepted by 
his peers so therefore he belongs.

I bar* had parents tell me they would not let their child be 
an athlete because tt was so dangeroos. Yat, they let him drive 
an automobile. Which sounds the most dangeroos, 160 lbs. 
moving 20 mllas per hour or 3000 Ibe. going 60-90 mllee 
per hour?

Today’s athlets has to be passing his academic work to be 
eligible to participate. I have known n great number of athletee 
wbo passed sad even stayed in school only to be an athlete. I 
think this, even though It la not the Meal motive, will still pro
duce a useful citizen tor our aoclety.

The Intangible qualities that go to makes good citizen such as 
charsetsr, loyalty, self-dlsclpUae, a feeling of accomptlahmeDt, 
co-operation, team work, and fair play are all attitudes that 
are developed In athletics. Is this typs clttzeo not worth the 
money spent on athletics? Is tt not worth the time spent the 
Individual and his coaches? Is It not worth s  few broken bones 
and "trick knses’* to ksep the young person from rebMllng 
agaloet all authority?

ped. . .it would have been im
possible to collect liter. Some
time, we’d sell 200-300 “ Bell- 
Bars” In on* day, one-at-a- 
tlm*.

Later, passing for 14 when I 
was only 12, 1 graudated to ths 
"big Urns” working on Satur
days at Furr’s on East Broad
way in Lubbock.

Just about my iirst week 
there, I was pushing two bas
kets out to a lady’s car and turn
ed them both over. . . milk 
eggs, waterineloti, etc., ail in 
one big omelet’

I thought I would get. 11 ud for 
sure. . . .but, BUI Hart, then 
the manager, was urder' .and- 
Ing and hardly said a word. . . 
needless to say, I was more 
careful from then on. Hart Is 
now manager of F>..i s Family 
Center, I understand.

Ano t he r  prime “goof” I 
made later Included putting a 
lady’s groceries In the wrong 
car, having her drive off and 
find out when she got home that 
her groceries weren’t there.

She told me to put them in 
the back seat of the green Hud
son Hornet andthat’s what 1 did. 
Only a mllllon-to-one shot  
would have two green Hudson 
Hornets on the parking lot of the 
same supermarket. After all, 
they were Just about extinct 
then!

Later, after working for both 
the Idalou Beacon and the Ava
lanche-Journal during o t h e r  
summers, I worked after school 
and on Saturdays during my 
senior year back in an Idalou 
grocery store.

ril never forget the lady who 
first put the frozen cherry pie 
In her basket, then took two 
hours to do her shopping. . . . 
It took me two weeks to get the 
last traces of cherry pie drips 
off that floor.

And, I’ll never forget the time 
I tried to make a big Impression 
with a cute sophomore girl who 
came In to pick up a few items 
one day.

She was a real knockout, and 
1 wanted to be extra courteous 
and friendly, so I walked up be
hind her as she was stopping to 
examine an article. . . .saying 
In my most charming tone, 
“ That's Just what you need!” 

How was I to know she was 
holding a toUet bowl deodori
zer!

B Teams Win In 
Abernathy Meet 
Over Weekend

Floydada’* B-Team won on* 
gam* each Saturday In a one- 
day tournament held at Aber- 
nati'.v, which also i n c l u d ed  
icams from Lockney and Olton.

In boys action, the B-T*am 
Whirlwinds first downed Olton, 
54-28, then lost to Abernathy, 
50-42.

In the winning cause, three 
players tied for high point hon
ors, Gary Fuller, Bob Marler 
and Roger Emcrt each tallying 
nine points.

In the second game, Andy 
Hale led with 13 point*.

In girls action, the B-T*am 
Whirlettes first lost to Olton, 
43-39, then won over Lockney, 
43-17,

Ann Hammonds was leading 
scorer In each tilt, hitting 23 
points In the first game and 
16 in the second.

Basketball Now 
In Home Stretch

Floydada basketball action 
moves Into the home stretch 
this week, with only three var
sity games remaining, plus 
some b-team activity and a 
night of Junior high action.

Varsity games left Include 
Lockney here F rlday night and 
Memphis there on Tuesday 
night. Last gam* of the year 
Is Friday, February 9, at Ab
ernathy. Starting time Is 6:30 
p.m. for the girls game on each 
date, the boys; Immediately 
following.

Local b-teams have games 
remaining a t Ra l l s  tonight 
(Thursday), plus a game for 
the b-team boys  here next 
Thursday against Plalnvlew.

By BUI Salter
Floydada High School baaket- 

baU taama axtended Uielr sUy 
in "Heartbreak Hotal” Tuesday 
night, losing gamaa to Friona 
in which they held leads, but 
were unable to keep.

For the Whirlettes, It was 
I a 50-49 seesaw batUe, a last 
; second shot which would have 
won tor Ui* locals falling to 

I find Its mark.
I During the first three period*
I the two girl* teams ran neck 
; and neck, with the Ult tied 
111-11 at the end of the first 
I quarter, and Friona leading 
I 26-25 at the haU.
I At the and of the t h i r d  
' quarter, Friona had nudged out 
a two-point advantage, 40-38, 
never again trailing In the Ult.

Five times during the fln- 
' al eight minutes, the Whirlettes 
were within a single goal of 
the Friona team, but were nev
er able to take control.

WlUi 0:23 remainllg, Marilyn 
Harris swiped the b ^  from a 

I Friona guard, driving tor a lay
up which put the locals within 
one point, 50-49.

Then, on the turnover, s F rl- 
ons player was called for trav
eling, returning the ball to 
Floydada with 15 seconds re
maining.

Calling time out to set up the 
: "on* shot or bust”  play, Whlr- 

lette forwards found their path 
blocksd and were unable to work 
the ball Into the post where the 
final shot was to be taken.

With only seconds left, ades- 
peratlon shot from the comer 
went wide and It was i l l  over.

Leading the local scoring was 
MarUyn Harris with 24 points, 
foUowed by Cindy Ward with IS 
and Terri Shipman with 10 in a 
balanced night of shooting.

Leading Friona scorer was 
Hazel Fallwsll with 31 points, 
foUowed by Missy Renner who 
taUled all 12 of her points on 
free throws.

Turning In good performan- 
' cea for the Whirlettes at guard 

were JlU Bertrand, Ann Faw- 
ver, Suzanne Guthrie and Lin
da Rainer.

In the boya tilt, the Whirl
winds dropped a 61-53decision, 
but led in the game as late as 
5:24 In the final quarter.

At the and of the first eight

Freshmen Take 
Third Saturday 
At Crosbyton

Floydada’s Freshman Whirl
winds took third place In a 
tournament Saturday at Cros
byton, playing the last two 
rounds after the tourney was 
originally snowed out In early 
December after on* round had 
been played.

The F rashmen won the Dec
ember 14 game, than played 
Shallowater Thursday in the se
cond round, edged out 31-29. 
Glen Switzer and Richard Hal* 
tallied nine points to share 
high point honors.

On Saturday night, the Fresh- 
man met Spur, winning 43-42 
In an overtime for the third 
place trophy. After the regula
tion time had expired, the tUt 
stood 40-all, sending the game 
into the overtime.

Switzer earned high point 
honors with 17.

Remaining junior high action 
Is here against Abernathy on 
Monday nlghL Both8thGrad* 
teams, plus the 7th Grad* girls 
will play with the first game 
at 5:30 p.m.

minutes, Frlons’s tall Chiefs 
held s 14-10 advantage,but the 
Whirlwinds were a h a a d  by 
three, 23-20 at the halftime 
break.

Falling behind by a like mar
gin, 40-37 at the end of the third 
quarter, the Whirlwinds fought

Freshmen End 
Season, 36 35 
Over Crosbyton

Floydada’a Freshman Whirl
winds ended their season Mon
day night at Crosbyton, win
ning In a squeaker, 36-35.

High point honors were 
earned by Glen SwiUsr with 
14 points.

Coach D e l b e r t  Wiley’s 
Freshman boys finished the 
season with a fin* 9-6 mark. 
Including third place in Cros- 
byton’s tourney.

Aldersgate Team 
Downs Tulla 
On Friday Night

The F l o y d a d a  Aldersgate 
Spanish Methodist Church men’s 
basketball team downed the Tu- 
Ita Spanish Methodist Church 
Friday night by a 117-51 count.

Leading the local scoring was 
Tommie Collins with 43 points, 
followed by Leon Collins with 33.

To.GiM. ’he Aldersgate team 
plays at Ralls, then plays Dlm- 
mltt her* Friday at Craves

7:30 p.m. starting I 
The public la Invited and

Gym 
time.
no admission Is charged.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
OFFICIAL ME

(MH Cl
I

J O H N  Q.  F A R M » <  
» » O U T ^ l - J  
r A R M V I U . C

COUNTY FASM 
I ,  I 4»

for the rebound -  J in  B ertrandTsJrw cIIT
F«b<wnd in the gam*

I inrt- uil'i-it Olton. The other Wh'rlette shown isLinda Rainer. (Staff Photo) ‘

Breezers Sweep 
Lockney Series 
Monday Night

Floydada’s Breezers swept a 
series of three games from 
Lockney here Monday night, the 
7th Grade girls winning 29-17, 
the 8th Grade girls, 25-15, and 
the 8th Grade boys, 32-29.

ki the opening game, Kim 
Campbell hit 14 points for the 
7th Grad* girls, Debra Smith 
earning second honors with 
eight.

In the 8th Grade girl* tilt, 
Denis* Chadwick tallied 14 
points on three field goals and 
eight free throw*.

Leading the 8th Grad*boys in 
scoring was Charles Jackson 
with 12 point* and Walter Har
ris with 11.

¥  ¥  ¥  ^  ^  ¥

SUPPORT 
FLOYDADA 

HIGH SCHOOL 
ATH LE TIC S

¥

FLOYDADA
WHIRLWIND
PERSONALIZED PENS 

WITH SCHOOL COLORS
Get Them At The Hesperian

EACH
BLACK IN K -F IN E  AND MEDUIM POINT 
BLUE IN K -F IN E  AND MEDIUM POINT 
WE ALSO HAVE R E F ILLS

YOUR BEST IN V E Srm
in your farm ing or ranching fi/Zutf

Only the strongly organized are heeded. With agricultuK 
today representing less than 7 percent of the total U.S. populatioa 
farmers and ranchers must be organized to have a voice in lot*L 
atate and national affairs.

Farm Bureau’s structure guarantees each member an oppot- 
tunity to help develop its policies — to make his voice heard. Don't 
Just join — Join and be active.

Farm Bureau works for agriculture through:
PUBLIC AFFAIRS — effective representation at the county 

courthouse, in Austin and in Washington.
MARKETING — developing new markets overseas —cattle 

poultry marketing programs underway at home.
FAMILY SERVICES — complete insurance protection,prep**** 

medical care, tire and battery program, plus personal service* 
the county level.

EDUCATION — citizenship seminars for young people, I®* 
formation meetings and publications for members.

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES — youth projects, crop 
stock improvement, safety projects, social affairs.

JOIN FARM BUREAU!
Floyd County Form Bnreoi

New Office At
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NEWS FOR 
HOMEMAKERS

Jtct(
»nu

by S h erry  M ullin  
F loyd  County H .D  A gent

iNTS IN HOME
Fk o b l e m s
Sts of H o u ss  

attributed to
■eta, actually

[ environment In 
forced to live, 
more common 

■•iiier fTowth of 
listed as fol> 

' brown leaif tips 
lan be caused by 
' temperatures; 
nuch fertllUer; 
nts to become 
periods or by 

kertillzer todr>’

jm yellow and 
plant at the 

over-watering 
cause. Poor 
jll mixture or 

ts too dry over 
Icauseleaves to 
[normal. Small 
Intemodes be- 

kll) result from 
^les and/or high 
r e s .
[ or dropping of 
Ds stem levels 
from over-wa- 
^nage and aera- 

gas fumes in

the air. Weak growth, light 
green or yellowish green fol
iage may result from too much 
light, a poor root system, or 
damaged roots.

Many times plants fall to 
make proper growth regardless 
of the care or treatment pro
vided. This may be due to the 
high salt content of the water 
available In the area. This con
dition can be partially over
come, by providing good soil 
drainage and over-watering. 
The excess water will move 
through the soil and drain into 
the container below the pot 
holding the plant. This excess 
water must be poured from the 
container after each watering 
and never be left to evaporate.

FLOYD DATA
H. N. Powell, accompanied by 

granddaughters, Vicki and Ka
thy Johnson of Denton, visited 
from Sunday until yesterday 
with Powell's daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Wester and family and the 
g irls ' sister, Debbie Johnson. 
Vicki made her home with the 
Westers before entering col
lege at Denton where she Is a 
Junior.

• psetsd
21) U4.

to y  RE INVITED TO ATTEND

RINA’S

m
<

)on  P u r i n a  C o m p a n y ,  in  c o o p t * r a -  
I n r i n a  D c a l c r . - i  in  t h i s  a r e a ,  p r e -  

ir%^^a's Hi;> Pikj " F o w  VVow" - -  d e -  
b T i n e  y o u  L a t e s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  h e l p  

i j r i  a l e r  r e t u r n  f r o m  m o n e y  y o u  
in  h o ^  I ' a i s in i ^ .  T h e  " F o w  W o w "  

' '  I h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 s t  a t  t h e  
P a l a c e  C o n v e n t i o n  H a l l  

'ENUE O LUBBOCK, TE X A S  
COFFEE AT 9:00

STAR TS PROM PTLY A T  9:30 A.M .

meet, and vis it w ith ...
ROY POAGE, A s s i s t a n t  M a n a 

g e r  A N D  S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r  

O P  L u b b o c k  S w i n e  B r e e d e r s , 

I n c ,  T h i s  w e c c - k n o w n  h o g  p r o 

d u c e r  W I L . L  D I S C U S S  F E E D I N G ,  

M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  M A R K E T I N G  A S  

V I E W E D  B Y  A P R A C r i r A N .  N O G M A N .

DR. C, W. FO LEY. A s s o c i a t e  

P r o f e s s o r  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  

A n i m a u  S c i e n c e  P u r d u e  U n i 

v e r s i t y  s p e a k s  o n  E s t r u s  

c o n t r o u  a n d  A r t i f i c i a l  I n s e 

m i n a t i o n ' I T ' S  U S E .  P R O M I S E  

A N D  F U T U R E .

Ifr

DR. F IL L  PRAFKA, D .V .M . 
Y e a g e r  a n d  S u l l i v a n . F e e d e r  

P i g  C o m p a n y , d i s c u s s e s  t h e

P R O P E R  M E T H O D S  F O R  H A N D L I N G ,  

S O R T I N G  A N D  D I S T R I B U T I N G  F E E D 

E R  P I G S .

t  A R C  O N L Y  A F E W  O F  T H E  H O G  E X P E R T S  Y O U ' L L  

[r i n g  a t  P U R I N A ' S  " P O W  W O W " ,  A S K  Y O U R  I
I O K A L E R  O R  P U R I N A  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  F O R  Y O U R  | 

n C K I ^ T  A N D  R E S E R V A T I O N .  A  H E A R T Y  M E A L  W I L L  | 

p V C O j A T  T H I S  A L L - D A Y  M E  E  T l  N O  - - C O M  P L I  M E  N T S  j 

l e T i j ^  P U R I N A  A N D  Y O U R  L O C A L  P U R I N A  D E A L E R ,

PURINA
CHOWS r t w

New Oflicers Selected By Harmony Club

•  ]

The Harmony Community 
Club met In regular meeting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gross, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Smithy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Carr, as 
hosts and hostesses.

As guests and members a r
rived at the Community Cen
ter, they were served hot dogs 
with all the trimmings buffet 
style.

Zant Scott, president, called

the meeting to order. Minutes of 
previous meetings were read 
and approved. Then came the 
election of new officers for the 
coming year.

Elected were Everett Miller, 
president; Glen Pool, vice-pre
sident; Mrs. R, N, Hopper, 
secretary; Mrs, Everett Mil
ler, Reporter; Phillip Duna- 
vant, Trustee.

The business meeting ad-

journed and those wishing to 
visit longer and play dominoes 
did so until a late hour.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, February IS, with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Turner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanna, 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Baird, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brews
te r as hosts and hostesses.

u
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Roy L Poage 
To Headline 
Hog Meeting

GRASSED WATERWAYS — can serve as a 
worthwhile conservation measure on many 
farms In the Floyd County Soli and Water 
Conservation District.

The waterway pictured above la located on 
the Bill McNeill farm 10 miles east of Floy- 
dada. McNeill seeded the waterway to western 
Wheatgrass in IMS. The waterway handles 
excess outside water and tranqw rts It safely

to a pasture adjacent to a playa lake.
There are many areas In the Floyd County 

SWCD where concentrations of water could 
be handled In a satisfactory way by installing 
a properly designed waterway.

If you are having erosion or water pro
blems on your farm, get in touch with the 
local Soli Conservation Service Office for 
Information pertaining to these needs.

Roy L. Poage, Assistant 
. Manager and Secretary-Trea- 
I surer of Lubbock Swine Breed
ers, Inc., will be the featured 

' speaker at an all-day hog meet- 
I Ing at Lubbock's Ko Ko Palace 
ion Thursday, February 1st. 
Poage will discuss the opportu
nities for commercial hog pro
duction In this area.

Sharing the platform with 
P o a^  la Dr. C. W. Foley of 
Purdue University, Lafayette, 
Indiana. Dr. Foley Is well known 
for his work In the field of 
estrus synchronization and ar
tificial Insemination of swine. 
Foley will discuss the step-by-

step methods of artificial In
semination.

Dr. W. R. Prafka, D.V.M. 
with Yeager and Sullivan, Feed
e r Pig Company, will speak on 
his experiences In handling, 
sorting and distributing feed
er pigs.

Many other experts on 
various phases of hog produc
tion will also be featured at the j 
meeting. The Ralston Purina 
Company and local Purina deal- ! 
ers are sponsoring the meet- ; 
Ing. Tickets and reservations ' 
are available free of charge ' 
from any Purina dealer or re
presentative.

PAT & PAM
BY

SAM BA K ER

t LOYD DATA
Mrs. G.L. Bryant left last 

week for Miami, Fla., to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. C.E. 
Bradley, who Is .seriously IIL 
Mrs. Bryant will be gone for 
an Indeflnate time.

Soil Ferlilily Day Scheduled On February 22
The annual Soil Fertility Day 

for Floyd County has been ten
tatively scheduled fbr Thurs
day, February 22, at the Am
erican Legion building in Lock- 
ney.

Subjects which will be dis
cussed Include soybeans, pro^ 
duclng quality cotton with good

mlcronalre, feeding liquid feed 
to livestock, tallwater return 
systems. High Plains water 
restrictions, chemical weed 
control, fertilizers, boll wee
vil program and sorghum grain 
mites.

The meeting Is scheduled 
from 10 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

with lunch from noon until 1

iNcxm ffeuev uuith

BAKER
Inaurmncc A fcacy
127 W. CaUformU 
Ph. YU S-8270
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FARM INCOME TAX REPORTS 
DUE SCX3N

YepI S'a that time agalnl 
Time to dig out all the farm 
records from the past year, 
consult the "Farm ers Tax 
Guide" and file that Income tax 
return.

Completed returns must be 
filed by February IS unless the 
farm ers have already elected to 
file an estimated Income tax 
return. If an estimated return 
has been filed, the farmer has 
until April 15 to file a complete 
return.

Farm business Income and 
expenses should be Included on 
Schedule F of Form 1040. Gross 
agricultural income Includes 
rscelpts from crop and live
stock sales, leglslatlvs pro
gram payments, qualifying pat
ronage dividends, cash rental 
Income andcroplnaurancepro- 
ceeds.

On the other hand, farm ex
penses such Items as hired la
bor, repairs and maintenance 
taxes, crop Insurance pre
miums, Interest on mortgages, 
cash rent payments, conser
vation costs, feed, seed, fertili
zer, fuel, oil and other pur
chased supplies, storage costs, 
record books, qualifying farm 
organization dues and market
ing and advertising costs.

Investment credit restric
tions were relaxed after March 
9, 1967. Qualifying credit may 
be claimed subject to the lim
itations covered In the "F a r
mers Tax Guide" which Indl- 
dentally. Is available at the 
County Extension Office.

Breeding livestock held over 
for one year may qualify for 
capital gain treatment, in this 
case, only one-half of the real
ized gain Is included as taxable 
Income. Schedule D In the tax 
guide offers additional exam
ples.

Qualifying soil and water 
conservation expenditures can 
be claimed up to 25 percent of 
the gross agricultural Income 
from farming. Any excess can 
be c a r r i e d  into succeeding 
years.

The farmer may elect to In
clude land clearing expenses 
Incurred to make such land 
suitable for f a r m i n g .  This 
amount caiuiot exceed$5,000or 
25% of the taxable farm Income, 
whichever Is less. Any excess 
expenditures must be capital
ized. This election applies only

in the year for which It was 
made.

Personal expenses may be 
Itemized If they are greater 
than the standard deduction al
lowed, explains the agent. Such 
Items ss contributions, Intsrest 
on personal loans, personal 
property taxes and msdlcaland 
dsntal expenses are examples. 
The minimum standard deduc
tions may be used whers benefi
cial.

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Grace B. Llttrell Giles 

has returned to her home In 
Leonard, Tex., after visiting in 
Floydada the pest 10 days with 
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Looney 
and family and to attend the 
recaption in honor of Mrs. 
Looney, author of the new book 
"Out of the Mist."

C A L L  T H E  
H E S P E R I A N  
F O R  R U B B E R  
S T A M P S  
9 8 3 - 3 7 3 7

February 12 Is the lest day 
for ordering windbreak seed
ling trees from the Texas For
estry Servlet. The seedling 
cost $1.50 per hundred and 
several different speclee can 
be ordered. One of the most 
popular In this ares Is the Red 
Cedar.

Order blanks are available 
from the county agent's office 
In Floydada.

Mark February 22 on your 
calendar as this Is ths date sat 
for the 20th annual Soil Fertility 
Day. The event will be htid In 
Locknay. Speakers are being 
selected now and plana are 
being made fbr the event.

Eva de Hemsi M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

OF HER O FFIC E

In Coprock Hospital

O FFIC E PHONE 983-2875 
NIGHT PHONE 983-5313

FIRST AID TIPS
From Your Pharmacist

Here's what to do until the doctor comes if 

someone has been injured: keep the injured 

person lying down, head level with body, 
then examine him for injuries. Any serious 

bleeding, stoppage of breath

ing and poisonin' must be 

treated immediately before 

anything else. Next, keep in
jured at normol body 

temperature.

Caplain Conner 
Bogins Training 
A l German PosI

HOHENFELS,  GERldANY 
(AHTNC) Army Captain Roger 
N. Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Conner, Route 2, 
Lockney, began a month of In
tensive field training Jan. 3 
with the 4th Armored Division 
near Hohenfels, Germany.

The exercise, which Is be
ing conducted under w i n t e r  
combat conditions, includes 
training in assault tactics, co
ver and movement, camouflage 
and weapons firing.

Capt. Conner, whose wife, 
Waltrud, is with him in Ger
many, is a supply offlcsr as
signed to Headquarters Com
pany, 2nd Battalion of the di
vision’s 51st Infantry nsar n - 
leshelm, Germany.

He received his commission 
through the Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps program at 
West Texas State University, 
Canyon, where he received his 
B. S. degree in 1963.

Now!
impala V8 Sale! s*

You can get an Im pala  V 8  Sport Coupe^ 4 -D oor Sedan or an Im pala  
Station W agon specially equipped w ith  popular equ ipm entatsa lesavings.

Choose the Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4-Ooor Sedan, two- or three-seat Impala Wagon

ATIOS
BARBECUES

A-TO-Z SERVICE
• patio floors • roofs
• retaining walls
• fences • flagstone 
Most modern, attrac
tive materials used: 
aluminum, redwood, 
fiberglass, concrete 
block, others.

tAll up*'
HarpM Wayne 

Bennett
S ZS  W .  J A C K S O N  N H O N C  <••»— 241N

For a limited time only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering four popular Impala V8 models specially 
equipped at a savings. Additional savings are available on three popular pacKages of equipment.

E very  Im pala V S  sa ls  <ar 
has tor  ad d ed  beau ty  
en d  protection:
Whitewall Tires 
Front Fender Lights 
Appearance Guard Group 
(includes door-edge guards; 
color-keyed floor mats, front 
and. rsar; front and rear 
bumper guards on coupes 
and sedans, front bumper 
guards on wagons)

Pick this p a ck a g e  fo r  
po rform o nco and  
a d d itio n a l sav in g sl
Big 327-cubic-inch 275-hp V8 
Powerglide Automatic 

Transmission

Pick this p ackage  fo r  
p o w er assists and  
ad d itio n a l savingsl
Power Steering 
Power Brakes

Pick y o u rse lf a  p ackag e  
o f convon ionca and  
a d d itio n a l sav ingsl
Power Steering 
Power Disc Brakes 
Comfortilt Steering Wheel

sirrarr.~Be sure. Buy now at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.
4 2 -2 9 1 4

221 SOUTH M AIN  STREET FLO YD AD A. TE X A S YU 3 370/

4
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l i b r a r i a n

F H O M  P A O t  ' Form Bureau Schedules
letters by Mrs. Hull In the case
or "Trsll Dust,’’one to the pub
lishers and the second to the 
Matador Tribune.

Then, following the order, the 
book was received to begin Its 
"trail” through an unchanging 
process before being checked 
out by the first reader.

Upon receiving a book, Mrs.
Hull first writes In pencil on 
the back of the title page, the 
date the book was received(12- 
12-67), the source (Matador 
Tribune) and the initial price 
($3.85).

Then, the book Is classified 
under the "Dewey Decimal Sys
tem.” Every business has Its 
‘ Bible’’ ...th e  Dewey Decimal 
Classification, 9th Abridged 
Edition, is the book used in the 
case of the Floyd County Lib
rary and many others.

Under the Dewey System, a 
worldwide scheme of filing 
books in libraries. Trail Ekist is 
giver, the number "080” which 
is reserved for "general col
lections and anthologies,” and 
followed by the first three let
ters of the author’s name(MeaX 

Next step Is the filing of , 
Trail Dust in the "Accession ; 
Book,” a record kept by all i 
libraries of the books they con
tain. Here the book is given a 
number (17,844 in the case of 
Trail Dust and the author, ti
tle, publisher, year, source, 
cost and other remarks are 
made.

Then the book Is rubber 
stamped "Floyd County Lib
rary” In five specific places.

Cataloging of the volume Is 
next and reguires 10 separate 
cards for the Floydada copy 
and six more for the Lockney 
copy.

Then the cards are filed 
In two separate files according 
to author, title and subject 
matter, plus a ’‘shelf card” 
for the llbrary-’s files.

Then the date due slip is 
pasted m the book along with the 
checkout card and a m.emorlal 
plate if the book is being ded
icated to someone by a donor.

Next, a lettering Instrument 
called a "stylus” is heated and 
the ‘‘spine’' of the book is let
tered "080 Mea” along with a 
label which is placed on the 
book’s paper cover at the same 
place.

TTie paper cover Is then cov
ered with a plastic overlay, 
the cover and overlay placed 
on the book.

The book Is now ready for 
Its place on the shelf and ready 
to be checked out. hi the case 
of Trail IXist, It’s "place’’ is 
on the top lefthand shelf of the 
first row in the adult non-flc- 
tlon section, 29 books from the 
northwest and of the row.

.All this is quite a chore, . .  
especially when you consider 
that Mrs. Hull Is generally res
ponsible for completing all the 
work done on every book pur
chased by the library.

.And, It doesn’t stop here. . .  
the book is then checked out 
over and over again, each time 
requiring more recording and 
notations.

Trail Dust and other volumes 
In the library may be checked 
out for a two-week period, then 
renewed twice for the same 
time period, giving the reader 
up to six weeks to read the 
volume.

If the volume is not brought 
back on time, a 2f per day 
fine IS c h a r g e d . ., meaning 
more records for Mrs. Hull
to keep.

One of the longest "over
due” volumes which was fin
ally returned to the library 
that Mrs. Hull remembers 
since she became library in 
Jul;. of 1958 was "The First 
Bow and Arrow,” a juvenile 
volume checked out on Jan
uary 11, 1954.

According to records of the 
library, the book was counted 
as lost and discarded from the 
-Accession Book record in De
cember of 1954, missing more i 
than a year. |

More than seven years la- I  
te '.  In March of 1961, the book I 
W..S returned to the library af- 
ter being found when the old 
Center School was tom down.

The book was re-entered on 
the Accession Book of the li
brary and again graces the 
shelves in the juvenile sec
tion of the library.

At present, the library con
tains 20,593 books Including 
680 new ones added in 1967 and 
Is one of the best county lib
raries In West Texas.

' he books are classified In- 
t ilctlon and non-flctlon and 
uroken down into two group
ings, adult and juvenile.

rxirlng 1967, Floyd County 
residents checked out 41,863 
books. This Is almost three 
books per year checked out 
for Floyd County’s 1967 popu
lation estimate of 14,207.

Of the grand total, 9,335 of 
the books were non-flctlon and 
35,528 were fiction. Adults 
checked out 5,320 non-flctlon 
volumes and 12,483 fiction for 
a total of 17,803 books while 
juvenUe volumes checked out

• totaled 24,060. Breakdown on
• the juvenile volumes showed
• 4,015 non-flctlon books and 20,-
1 045 fiction.

Of the 41,863 toUl, 31,601
• were checked out by Mrs. Hull
> at the courthouse and 10,262
. by Mrs. Faye Mills, librarian
; for the Lockney branch.

fo r the year, the most books
were checked out In June with 
5,750 volumes and the least In 
September with 1,986.

Open House February 14
The Floyd County Farm a i r -  

eau will formally open their all- 
new $20,000 office facility Wed
nesday, February 14, with an

"open bouse”  on that day from 
10 a.m. until 3 p.m.. Farm 
Bureau President Neal Ber
trand has announced.

NOTES
IGKTHOUSE ELECTRIC  COOPERATIVE, INC] 

MARY P H ILL IP S , HOME ECONOMIST

February is a good Ume for 
tidying-up. Tbe weather is 
usually dreary and straighten
ing out drawers and closets Is 
sometimes a good way to keep 
busy.

Remember that one person’s 
trash may be another’s treas
ure. Churches and charitable 
organltatlons are often able to 
make use of an outgrown dress 
or the yard goods you’ve never 
had time to make up. And, your 
local hospital will welcome 
your once-read p a p e r b a c k  
books, which will probably yel
low and turn brittle If you put 
them away on a bookshelf.

Make It a point, too, to climb 
up and look on the topmost shelf 
of your closet. That sliver bon
bon dish or fUlgree vase you 
haven’t used in years will pro
bably make someone else happy 
at a club auction.

Because the purpose of dust 
nitries is to protect bed frames 
and springs by catching dust, 
they need to be laundered often. 
It’s no longer any trouble to do 
up even full ruffles since they 
now come in durable press fab
rics which iron themselves in 
a dry er.

A casserole In the oven will 
I give you even more time to work 
' on that "early” spring clean- 
i ing. Try this one If you are 
I tired of some of your recipes.
! "More” Casserole 
! 1 tablespoon sbortentlng 
, 2 onions, chopped 

1 green pepper, chopped 
3 buttons garlic 
1 pound ground beef 

{ 2 cups solid-pack tomatoes 
3 tablespoons chill powder 
1 cup water
1 4-oz. can mushrooms, pieces 

and stems
1 package frozen English peas, 

cooked
2 cups whole-kernel com

Salt and pepper to taste 
10-oz. pkg. qiaghettl
2 cqps grated sharp cheese

Melt shortening and cook on
ions, pepper, garlic lightly, but 
do not brown.

Add meat and cook until It 
browns. Add tomatoes, chill 
powder, and water; cover and 
cook over slow heat for 30 min
utes. Add mushrooms, cooked 
peas, com, salt and pepper. 
(Add more seasonings to taste. 
If necessary.)

Add cooked spaghetti to sauce 
and blend weU. Fill greased 
baking dish half full, cover with 
half the cheese, then add the re
maining spaghetti mixture and 
cover with remaining cheese. 
Bake 25 to 30 minutes in a pre
heated oven.

(For a small family, make 
two casseroles and freeze one 
before baking.)

SWEET SLAW Is a busy day 
salad that goes well with the 
above casserole or most any
thing.

SWEET SLAW 
1 small cabbage, shredded 
1 stalk celery , sliced 

I 2 onions, chopped
3 green pepper, strips 
1. 4 cup margarine
1 egg yolk 
1 tablespoon flour 
3/'4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 

: 1 teaspoon turmeric 
1, 2 cup vinegar

MIX together the flour, su- 
' gar and salt; put Ingredients In 

top of double boiler In order 
I listed. Stir lightly every mln- 
I ute. Cook about 15 minutes.

Cool, refrigerate so It will I crisp up. Keeps for days and 
days.

'The Farm Bureau actually 
moved Into the new office at 
101 South Wall on January 20. 
but Is slating the special open
ing to Invite everyone In the 
area to "come by and see our 
new office.”

Containing 1,920 square feet 
of floorspace, the new building 
Is quite an improvement from 
their former office at 325 East 
Houston. They had been housed 
In the former facility for about 
six years, first having an office 
In the Federal Land Bank buil
ding.

On the day of the open house, 
the Farm Bureau has slated a 
dinner for the state Farm Bur
eau directors, local officials, 
area press and others.

Speaking briefly at the dinner 
will be Craig 'Thomas, execu
tive assistant to Texas Farm 
Bureau’s president.

Refreshments will be serv
ed visitors during the hours of 
the open house.

Lunchroom
AAenus

sauce

Craig, Jordan 
W ill Make Trip 
To Honduras

MONDAY:
Meat loaf with zippy 
Creamed potatoes 
Vegetable salad 
Orange juice 
Hot rolls and butter 
Lemon cake 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Seasoned pinto beans 
Fish sUcks 
Cole slaw
Hot comb read and butter 
Pumpkin pie 
1/2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Chicken pot pie 
Frozen mixed vegetable 
Creamed potatoes 
Hot rolls and butter 
Strawberry Shortcake 
L'2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Roast beef and gravy 
Buttery whipped poUtoes 
Buttered broccoli 
Hot rolls and butter 
Home made cookie 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Hot dogs with chile 
Lettuce and Tomato salad 
French fries 
Apple cobbler 
1/ 2 pint milk

MENUS FOR ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS

Dr. Charles Craig and Dr. 
Jack Jordan, Floyrdada dentist 
and physician respectively, will 
make another of their short
term dental and medical mis
sion trips this year.

The two men will leave Feb
ruary 10 by plane fOr Hon
duras In Central America. They 
will return in 10 to 12 days after 
working InSan PedroSula, Hon
duras, and in the Utlla Day 
Islands.

Honduras Is below Mexico In 
Central America on the C arrl- 
bean Sea. Last year, the two 
men went to Guatemala on a 
medical mission, providing 
dental and medical care for the 
underprivileged In those areas.

The local men will be making 
the trip with four other men, 
including doctors from Oregon, 
Nebraska, California and 
Texas. Planes used are those 
belonging to doctors from As
toria, Ore., and RushvlUe, Neb.

MONDAY:
Meat balls and spaghetti 
Seasoned green beans 
Cocktail salad
Rolled wheat rolls and but

ter
Lemon pudding with vanilla 

wafers
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY:
Crispy oven-fried chicken 
E)arly June peas with little 

whole potatoes
Chilled tomato cups 
Hot rolls and butter 
P e a c h  half with oatmeal 

cookie
1/2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Seasoned pinto beans with 

bacon strips
Tossed green salad wi th  

wishbone Dressing 
Butter glazed carrots 
Hot combread and butter 
Sweet rolls 
1/2 pint milk 

THURSDAY:
Fish portions with catsup 
Potatoe salad 
Buttered spinach 
Hot rolls and butter 
Chocolate peanut brownies 
1/2 pint milk

NEW CREDIT UNION OFFICERS -  Pictured 
above are the newly elected members of the 
Board of Directors sind Supervisory Committee 
of the Floyd County Catholic Credit Union. 
Shown with the group Is Rev. Paul Link, pastor 
of the Floydada and Lockney Catholic church
es, and Rev. Jerome Vatek, pastor of the La- 
mesa Catholic Church, who was guest speaker

at the 4th annual meetlnr qJ 
Sunday. In the photo, from 
tom row are Aniu Ortegos 
Humberto Florex, Juan 
tegon, Jose Marie Chari#* ̂  
pos. Top row -  Ernesto 
Rev. Vatek, and Felipe o ih |^ ‘

Technical Action Panel Discusses Housing Plan
THOUGHT: "Conscience Isa 

mother-in-law whose visit nev
e r ends.”

The Technical Action Panel 
(TAP) members met In the 
Farmers Home Administration 
office, 107 W.Callfomu,Floy-

4-H’ers Honor Field
With Party Thursday

dada, on January 25.
Members present were Joe 

Wilson, County Agent; Tom 
Moore, ASCS; Glen Black, SCS; 
Henry Barber, Vocational Ag- 

; rlculture; and Alfred A. Har
rison, FHA, Chairman. Arch 

! T, Fowler, Farmers HomeAd- 
I ministration District Super
visor, Lubbock, was a guest.

The Technical Action Panel 
was ornuilzed several

FIRST CHAIRS FOR JANUARY -  F irst chair 
players for January In the Whirlwind Band are, 
from left to right, back row -  Larry Scott, 
Kent Dyson, Miles Davis, David Parr, An
thony Dycus, Mark Weems, Lindsay Lovell

FRIDAY:
Hot dogs with chill 
French fries 
Tomato and lettuce salad 
Apple cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

Farm Bureau Membership 
Continues Through Februaijl

vears

More than 100 Floyd County 
4-H Club members, parents, 
and leaders gathered Thursday 
night to honor John Fields, 
Floyd County Assistant County 
Agent who has been transfer
red.

Fields will assume duties as 
Carson County Agricultural 
Agent In Panhan^e on February 
1.

Sponsored by the Floyd 
County 4-H CouikU, Fields and 
his wife, Erma, were presented 
"golng-away” presents Inclu
ding a Stetson hat from the 
council.

Individual county clubs also 
presented gifts Including shirt 
and coveralls from the Har
mony 4-H, gift certificate from 
the Lone Star 4-H, shirt from 
the Cedar Hill 4-H and gift 
certificate from the Floydada 
4-H.

In charge of planning the par
ty were 4-H members including 
Donna Schulz, Willie Patterson, 
Paula Gipson and Lindsay Lov- 
elL

The party was held in the 
Lighthouse Electric meeting 

refreshments and 
c o m p l e t i n g  the

room with 
recreation 
evening.

Income Tax Is 
Topic Tonight 
At YF Meeting

kicome Tax will be the topic 
tonight (Thursday) at the reg
ular monthly —«»"-g of the 
Floydad;* You..^ i ai-mers.

TTie meeting u  set for 7 p.m. 
In the High School Ag Room 
and the public Is Invited.

Speakers for the program 
will be Jack Covlni^n and 
Newell Burk, local accountants. 
A special presentation will be 
made on the Keogh BUI, a re
tirement plan for self-employ
ed persons which relates to In
come tax.

Slock Show 
Board Meeting 
Slated Tonight

ago for the purpose of explor
ing the neeids of the County 
xnd assisting any civic group 
o r community leader In com
munity projects through tech
nical advlct.

The Floydada Development 
Company Is working diligently 
to bring Industry to Floyd 
County. During the TAP meet
ing Thursday, the members re
cognized that new industry- In 
Floyd County could create a 
need for housing. Already there 
Is a need for home Improve
ments and better housing for 
low liKome people.

The Self-Help Housing Pro
gram of Farmers Home Ad
ministration was discussed as 
an aid to the housing problem 
that axlsts In F lo y d ^  and 
Lockney, and It was decided by 
TAP members to bring this 
program to the attention of the 
public. This is a program 
through which individual houses 
are  built, under supervision, 

■ by famUles who wlU live in the 
dweUlngs.

Simply, It Is a group do-it- 
yoursalf plan, with the guidance 
of a construction axpert.

For additional Information on 
low Income housing, contact Al
fred A. Harrison, County Sup
ervisor, at the Farmers Home 
Administration office located 
at 107 W. California Street, 
Floydada.

Governor John Conoally has designated ft* i 
29-Feb. 4 as ’'Farm Bureau Membership 

The period officially kicks off the Texas 
sUte-wlde 1968 drive for new members. TTm 
largest state Farm Bureau In the nation, with: 
famUlaa, has a goal of 111,000 roembera for INt' 

to bis proclamation, the Governor paid tr.»  
ductlvlty of today’s farmer and rancher, 
high standard at living la. In part, du# toi 
flclancy. (gant a8

Here are axcerpu from his proclamation: ataful
"Agriculture Is vital to the eeoroonlc wall-btizg and I 

and Nation. About 40 percent of all Texans 
rlculture, either directly or indirectly, for then 

"Operating under a system of freedom, and pok 
how and the latest In technology, the AmtrlcisS 
producing miowel at the world. Because at itî k 
family spends leas than one-fifth of Its Incomt 
erlcans enjoy the highest standard at Uvlngtia  ̂
a r known. In part, because of the farm er’s tff.cia 

"Farm ers and ranchers, through their orpa 
have sought a voice In State affairs In order hi 
economic, and educational improvemante (or iM 
their living from tbs aolL"

I t lng  )

t tu n i

Lighthouse 
Winners W ill 
Tour Washington

HONORED WITH

LIGHT
F R O M  P A G E  I

Floyd county 4-H CounclL Fields is iM vhV to^cert 
as Carson County Agent after serving m m  ^

structlve use of a 'Silent Time’ 
In prayer. Quiet, disciplined 
soul - searching, allowing the 
light of the Holy Spirit to shine 
Into our hearts. . . ’•

Other engagements for Mrs. 
Light In this area include: 

Monday - 9:30 a.m. Prayer 
Study Group with Mrs. Wilson 
Kimble as hostess.

Monday night - Crosbyton 
Methodist Mens meeting.

Wednesday -  6:30 a.m. Mans 
Prayer Group, First Methodist 
Church, Floydiada.

Wednesday night - First Me
thodist Church, Crosbyton.

glnbotham) and 4-H clubs. (Photo Courtesy of Alton Hlg-

OWNERSHIP HEALD
F R O M  P A G E  t

The library Is open Monday 
through Friday of each week 
from 8:30 a.m. until noon and 
from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. for 
the use of all county residents. 
The Lockney branch Is open 
only from 1 p.m. to 5 o.m.

her of Assembly Homes that 
the Floydada Nurelng Home will 
be a real blessing and inspira
tion to the community. An op
en house is being planned in the 
near future with members of 
tbe Assembly Homes present to 
meet the folks of Floydada.

Rev. K r a m e r  said that 
churches of all denominations, 
their pastors and church 
groups, as well as all commu
nity organUatlons, are Invited 
and most welcome to partici
pate in the activities of the 
Floydada Nursing Home.

Assembly Homes provides 
services and employment to all 
without regard to race, color, 
creed or national origin.

F R O M  P A G E  1

Since graduating from A4iM, 
where he received a B.S. degree 
In Animal Science, he has com
pleted one semester of graduate 
work at the university. Prior to 
attending AAM, Heald was a 
student at Abilene Christian 
College for two years.

Heald will begin work in 
Floyd County effective Febru
ary 11.

The Floyd County Stock Show 
Board of Directors will meet 

; tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. 
In th a  Ughthousa Electric 

i meeting room.
I At the meeting, a supertn- 
tandant for aach division of 

I the show will be appointed, a- 
long with committees for var
ious stock show functions.

The show Is slated for March 
4-5-6. Travis Jones 1 s pres
ident of the stock show board.

SHOP FLOYDADA  
FOR BIG BUYS 
f a b u l o u s  FRIDAY

FLOYD DATA
Visitors In the J.T. McLain 

home last Sunday wara Mr.
d Mrs. Roy N. Tyler and 

Johnny and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Tarry Smith and new baby, 
Andwla all of Amarillo. This 
was the first Ume for the Mc
Lains to see their only great 
grandchild bom Dec. 9th, 1967.' 
Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Brown and Jo 
Doan of Lubbock, E.L. Corne
lius, Mrs. Doiis McLain, Mari
lyn, Alison and Cliff a f Ploy- 
dada.

All expense paid trips to 
the naUon’s capltoI city will be 
awarded to winners of an ora
torical contest, Melvin Henry, 
manager of Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative, announced this 
week.

The contest is open to any 
boy or girl at least 16 years 
of age but not 18 yeers of age 
prior to September 1, 1968, 
Henry said. Winners will join 
winners of similar contests 
sponsored by other electric 
cooperatives across Texas on 
tha fourth annual Texas Elec
tric CooperaUve Govamment- 
Ih-Actlon Youth Tour to Wash
ington, D. c . All expenses of the 
13-day trip beginning June 6,

Mothers’ March of Dimes 
volunteers collected $723.30 In 
their Floydada march Monday 
night, according to Mrs. Bemle 
Parkey, Mothers’ March chair
man.

Mrs. Parkey, who says she 
"feels the drive was very suc
cessful," expressed her thanks 
to each of the 33 volunteers 
who conducted the door-to-door 
campaign, especially thanking 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morckel 
who provided refreshments for 
the workers as they gathered 
a t  th e  Lighthouse Electric 
meeting room after the drive.

Another portion of the March

of Dimes ' 
district caBjkR' 
ducted durii($*j 
of the week, kit 
is chalrmst 
drive. ;

drive, a
will be sU tskl* '‘ ‘“ • j  
High school Sa» 
te r  in tbe 
school campsiP* 
ker and Tersn^

Overall coutfn 
March of 
Wester Is fk 
and Barry B»i»f 
is County C1u1.t

will be paid by Lighthouse Elec
tric  Cooperative, Henry noted.

Each entrant will be required 
to give a five to eight minute 
talk on the subject "Rural El
ectric Cooperatives -  Helping 
Texas Grow" and answer one 
o r more of 50 questions asked 
by the judges.

The oratorical contest will be 
judged on the basis of (1) know
ledge of subject -  (2)
speaking ability -  30')  ̂ (3) 
POl*® -  10%; (4) personality -  
10% (5) appearance -  10%.

titerested young people may 
obtain an official entry blank 
from their school or the of
fices of Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative. The deedllne for 
■nbmlttlng entries will be Feb

ruary 10, 19̂
As partlcU»6>

Electric 0  
Tour, local e«*» 
travel by cMi» 
Washington, D. h

CENSUS
from FAOf '

your door
the census 
filled out snfl ‘■'i 
by 1 p.m. thi«' 
the census UX»J 
call you to**** , 

The churenw  ̂
their thanks " 
cooperation tf
a service to ** 
community.

In the
MAHON

$400,000 available to the two aganct* 
c u r rn t  fiscal year.

water Importpos- 
•IblllUM was launchad in 1966 by the Bureau 
or Rwlanaatlon and was broadanad in 1967 
by Mahon’s ApproprlaUons Committee to in- 
c l ^  the Corps of Engineers in order to 
aeWeve proper coordlnaUon of the study.

waUr Into the area was a long-range propo-

FROM RAOC 1
altlon that will reiulre 
of many Interests. Mahon 1»^ 
that the Increased amounts^ 
budget would provide a s l | 
toward the completion of 1 ^  
The study Is currently 
pleted In 1972 and Mahon i 
tlmied confidence that 
Ing taken at this time to 
forward.

l 0 \

prop^

:ie&; % 1
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my friends, 
iuved ones for 
liters, flowers 
your prayers 
hospital. May 
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Iris Colston
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I. ComerCallf- 
tll, Floydada,
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SLbJTHI$ s p a c e
COCf̂S pQ g I
cond*\ R E N T

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 
house, living room and dining 
room All carpeted. Call 983- 
3253 or 983-3524.

tfc

FOR SALE -  2 bedroom liouse. 
Paneled kitchen, carpet and 
fenced yard, with garage. 
Close to Dancan and Junior 
high schools. Phone 383- 
5078. tfc

FOR SALE -  John R. Tlnntn 
Homs. 3 bedroom. Ce ‘rai 
heat and refrigerated air. See 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Tlnnln 
for prices and terms. Phone 
983-2182.

tfc

ont ro w -i^^B p io N  McDer- 
lu o n l 'a iw H l^ lS , Floydada. I 
hristy Pr. (Monday each
ind. (Suifi^

2-lc

HOUSE FOR SALE Bv Or.ier -  
3 rooms at 206 M.arlvena. 
Piym.»ts like rent. Con
tact Billy Henry, Box 5294, 
Abilene, Phone OR3-7431.

tfc

TIRED PAYING RENT? LOW
down pa y m en t  and $45
MONTH FOR FIVE YEARS 
BUYS NICE FOUR ROOM 
HOUSE AT 315 W. JEFFIE. 
CALL 983-2912

Itc

T H I S  S M A C C  F O R  R E N T

FOR SALE -  W. A. Shaw's 
homeplace and 4 corner lots. 
303 West Calif. Hale and 
Hale Ins. and Real Estate.

tfc

FOR SALE -  House at 811 
w. Jackson, approximately 
1650 square feet living area. 

Call J. w. (Wiyne) Willi
ford, 983-5109.

tfc

FOR SALE -  My home at 616 
W. Calif., 2 bedroom, panel 
den and kitchen comninatlon, 
living room, recently redone 
inside and out. Large storage 
cirea separate from house. 
Priced right. Call 983-3524 
or 983-3937 for showing. W. 
Dale G-sen. tfc

STEEN ADDITION -  New all 
brick 1 and 2 bath houses. 
Small F.H. A. down payments. 
Open most days from 2 to 3 
p.m. Go south on Main to 
Mae Ave. For information, 
call L.D. Gollghtly, 983-5348

FOR 3ALE-2-50 foot lo ts,cor
ner Wall and Hallle Streets. 
Phone 983-3904.

_____________________ Hi.
FOR SALE -  3 bedroom, all 

brick home, 2 baths dcmble 
garage, c a rd e d  and custom 
drapes throughout. Central 
heat and cooling and fenced 
back yard. Call 983-2483 or 
983-3220.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Beautiful new 3 
bedroom brick home, paneled 
den, two baths. Plenty of 
storage space. 908 Leonard. 
Call J. K. West 983-3031.

tfc
FOR SALE -  My 2 bedroom 

home at 728 W. Kentucky. 
Carpeted, central heating, 
double garage, 2 lots. Wan
da Teeple, 983-3920.

2-lc

FARM & 
\RANCH LOANS
FARM LOANS: Seeus for Farm 

Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. GOENA 
GOEN. tfc

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

F o r  Q u ality  D ry  
C lean ing  the A p 
p roved  San itone  
W ay,

C A LL
9 8 3 -3 5 4 0

r w t y n

RENTALS
COW POKES By Ace Reid

t e c *

HESPERIAN 
C L A S S IF IE D S  S E L L

FOR SALE

FOR RENT OR SALE -  Large 
Two bedroom house at 411 
W. Tenn. Call H. G. Bar
ber 983-2500.

tfc

cm€9m

FOR RENT -  Furnished ip in -  
me.its and yedrooms. 102 E. 
Ho'jsto.i >.i Highw.iy 70.

tfc 111
FOR RENT -  Adding m.\chlnes 

and typewriters. Hesperian 
Office Supply. 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE OR RENT -  50foot, 
2 bedroom trailer. Located 
720 N. 2nd. Bills paid. Call 
983-2339 or 983-2334.

tfc

7
i .

C A L L .  9 S 3 - J 7 1 7

SERVICES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTBING 
RATE-, 5 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 3 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION. MINIMUM CHARGE 50 
C ENTS.

C LASSIF lED DISPLAY 
RATE: 85 CENTS PERCOL- 

UMN INCH.
CARDS OF THANKS, $1. 
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Boren Furniture.

2-lc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Trall- 
er house on Lake Horner, 
pump, electricity, barge, 1C 
HP M'.itor. Phone Plainview 
CA4-4341, after 6:00 CA4- 
7539. tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHINES, CALCULA
TORS, TYPEWRITERS. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

Employment

FOR SALE -G-X)d 1963 Chev 
rolet. Power and air. See 
Joyce Stewart or phone 983- 
5131 or after five 983-3358.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Our home, 815 W. 
Cedar, 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
Fully c a r p e t e d .  Beautiful 
drapes. One block from new 
hospital, daytime 983-2162 af
ter 2 p.m. 983-3163.

tfc

FOR RENT -  One and two bed
room unfurhlshed houses. 
Hale & Hale Ins. and Real 
Estate, 983-3261.

tfc

"Wilbur you'd try to stay in shape too if you had to deal 
with at many mean traders at I do!"

WE WANT to employ woman 
to work school crossing safe
ty zones three hours a day 
during school term. Apply 
in person to city manager 
Bill Feuerbacher, City Hall.

tfc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 166 W. 
Missouri Street. 983-2846.

tfc

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian Office Supply. 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

A U TO , FIRE & FARM INSURANCE  
F loyd ad a  Real E sta te  & In su ra n ce  A gen cy

J im  W ord ----- Phone 9 8 3 -3 3 6 0

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS J

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom trailer 
house. Clean, rent reasonable. 
Mrs. Earl Evans, W'est Side 
Trailer Park. tfc

FOR RENT -  Nice 3-bedroom 
house, wired for washer and 
dryer, modem kitchen. Car
peted living room. Call 983- 
2993. 2-8c

NOTICE OF DBSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP 

Notice Is hereby given that 
W. D oy le  Mount and H. L. 
Stringer have dissolved their 
partnership business known as 
St ringer-Mount Company, that 
the firm Is no longer engaged 
In business, and that the under
signed are no longer partners 
In conducting any kind of busl- 

) ness.
, Dated this 12th day of Janu

ary, 1968.
I S/S W. Doyle Mount 

W. Doyle Mount

FEED, SEED 
& GRAIN

FOR SALE -  Dryland baled 
feed, Hygerla and cane mix. 
$1.00 per bale. James Lov
ell 983-2633. tfc

T h is  O utstanding  
H om e at M ain and 
O llie  Can B e Y ou rs  
F o r  $ 2 2 ,2 5 0  if  
Sold  B y F e b , 12

Here’s what you get for your 
money:

Large dining and family area, 
living room, three bedrooms, 
ample closet spaces, tub bath, 
shower bath; (bedrooms, living 
room, hallways carpeted)

Modem kitchen with beautiful 
electric range, dlsposall, dish 
washer.

Refrigerated cooling;
Plus spacious two-car gar

age, generous size patio.
Site drains p e r f e c t l y .  3 

blocks to Duncan Elementary 
School, two blocks to junior 
HI. (No highways or railways 
to cross.)

I>aved streets to all church
es, Hospital, schools. Good 
neighborhood.

Area free of dust of gins and 
a ir  pollution of Industrial area.

Only $5,500 down. Dial 3- 
2512 or 3-3315 for appointment 
to see.

H om er S teen

T H I S  S P A C E  F O R  R E N T

FARMS A 
RANCHES

CASH LEASE -  160 acre dry
land farm. Call Mrs. Lind
sey Warren. 983-3517.

2-lc

INVESTORS
O PPORTUNITY

FOR SALE — One third undivi
ded Interest in 2,868 acres 
Irrigated. Known as Free- 
m.an Estate In Floyd County 
adjoining township of D^ugh- 
erty, Texas. Now Available. 
Interested parties c o n t a c t  
Eunice B. Miller, 901 N. 
Madison, Dallas, T e x a s  
75208. tfc

MR. FARM SR -  come to Blan
co Offset In Floydada and buy 
28”  X 34”  aluminum sheets 
to cover your truck beds and 
granary floors so the grain 
won’t leak out. lOf sheet.

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian Office Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

WE HAVE SEVERAL good 
farms and ranches for sale 
In Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas. We need Floyd County 
listings. B. B. Wilkes, Bro
ker c/o  Barker insurance 
Agency, com er M.nln li Lo
cust, Lockney, Texas.

------------------------------------ IL
WANTED TO BUY dry land or 

Irrigated farm In F lo y d  
County. W r i t e  Box ” X” , 
Floyd C ou n ty  Hesperian, 
Floydada, Texas.

tfc

S/S H. L. Stringer 
H. L. Stringer

(2- 1- 68)

LET’S GO TO THE HOLY LAND 
A^D touf leaves
May '30. $1096 by jet all 
first class accommodations. 
Price Increase after May 30. 
Write or call tour guide, 
Wendell Tooley, Floydada, 
Texas tfo

O O  P E O P L E  R E A D  
T W O - I N C H  A D ?

Y O U  A R E  < I G H '  N O W

FARM
MACHINERY

SPRING PLOWD40 s next and 
our portable Use rolling 
equipmt>nt Is ivallable to 
work In your field or our 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or come In to Rus
sell’s Shop, 983-3148.

tfc
FOR SALE -  1 - Three point 

ditcher; 1 - I n t e r n a t l o n a l  
pickup; 1-Antique Fire Place 
.atove; 1-Gas c i r c u l a t i n g  
jieater; 1-table type calf 
chute; l-C airld r dlY condi
tioner; 60-1 1/2 In. Irriga
tion tubes; 31-6 in. gated 
pipes; 1-Intematlonal Bind
er; 1-alr compressor; 1- 
cess pool electric pump; 1- 
elecrlc stock tank heater; 
3-Fence Chargers; l-Grlnd- 
er (metal); and 1-Electrlc 
Welder. Call 983-5255, John 
Hoffman.

2-15C

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS- 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

BOOTHE BUILDING FLOYDADA

PAT’SSERV/CE 
CENTERCORNER 

2ND AND 
C A LIFO R N IA

ANNOUNCES 
NEW LOW PRICES!

PHONE
9 8 3 -8 1 2 4

W ASH________ 52.50
WASH & GREASE $3.50

YOU WASH IT FOR 25C 
L E T  US TUNE UP YOUR AUTO 

WE OFFER
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

IR.RIGATED LAND FOR SALE 
OPTION

Approximately 326 acres of cultivated land, with two8-lnch 
Irrigation wells with pumps, to be sold Feb. 6, 1968 at 2 
p.m. at the office of Lovell, Lyle i  Cobb In Dumas, Texas. 
An undivided 1/4 of the minerals Is also being sold. Written 
bids are to be submitted prior to sale time, and after the 
bids are opened the bidders present will be permitted to 
ra ise  their bids until a bid Is accepted. 10% of the purchase 
price will be required to be placed In escrow, and the 
bidder will be required to enter Into a written contract 
of purchase. Terms of the sale will be cash. All bids will 
be subject to the approval of the seller. For further Infor
mation concerning the land. Contact Hugh T. Lyle at Lov
ell, Lyle 4i Cobb, Dumas, Texas, Tel. 935-2137, or Jerry 
Sturgess of Dumas, Texas, Tel. 935-3319.

FOR SALE -  IBM electric type
writer with carbon ribbon. 
$100. Hesperian Office Sup
ply. Phone 983-3737. tfp

ALL Parts for some washers, 
some parts for all washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Horn) Appliance Service, 116 
W. M.ssourl St. 983-2846.

tfc

DEALERS WANTED -  Are you 
In a position to work fUU time 
and Interested In making big 
money with small Invest
ment? Manufactured in Lub
bock. Write Box 2461, Lub
bock, Texas.

2-lc

GOOD DRY FIREWOOD ‘or 
sale -  $17.50 per rick. Da- 
llvered. Lawrence Stovall, 
1020 South Will. tfc

W iNTED -  Electric Motor Re
pair service. Call Home Ap
pliance, 116 W. .Missouri St. 
983-2846. tfc

HELP WANTED -  News cor
respondents for Cedar Hill 
e.iiu Harmony Comuimltles. 
See Wendell Tooley at Floyd 
County Hesperian.

tfp

REPOSSESSED 1967 S i n g e r  
sewing ULichlne In 4 drawer 
walnut cabinet. W'.ll zig-zag, | 
blind hem, fancy patterns, ; 
etc. Assume 4 payments of ■ 
$7.46. Must have good credit. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. | 

tfc

LADIES WANTED -  Make up 
to $1.66 per hour doing sim
ple sewing in your spare 
time. Write Jamster Indus
tries Inc., 100 Ashmun,Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich., Zip49783.

2-15p

FOR SALE -  Registered Ger
man Shepherd puppies, sable 
and black. Call 652-2580, 
Lockney, Tex.

___________________ iilk .

BADGETT RADIATOR 
SERVICE

408 W. 2nd St. Hlway 70 
Tel. 983-3454 

Complete -  Fast 
RADUTOR SERVICE 

Exchange New A 
Reconditioned Radiators

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE IN FLOYDADA -  
F Ine used spinet piano In per
fect shape. Easy to play and 
sounds real go^. Y'ou can 
make payments Ifyourcredlt 
Is go^.  Write McFarland 
Music Co., Box 805, Elk City, 
Okla. 73644.

______ __________ 2-lp
FOR SALE -  5 rooms of mod

em furniture in good condi
tion. See at 401 W. Calif., 
phone 983-3420.

2-lp

PACKAGE EXPRESS SERVICE
YOU CAN SHIP OR RECEIVE YOUR BUS 
EXPRESS C .O .D .-C O L L E C T -P R E P A ID

S A M P L E  R A T E S  T O  F L O Y D A D A

FROM; 10 lbs. 20 lbs. 3C Ib.s. 50 lbs* 100 lbs.
I.uhbork SI.10 J i.3 0 ,S1.40 $1.65 $2.30
Vernon $ L55 S1.7S S2.0Q s2. 3:j
Amarillo | l . 4 j $L6S $1.90 $2.45 .
PUinview .St in SI .an SI.40 11.65 '$2.30
Wichita Falls $1.80 $1.90 S2 20
Dallas f n r “ $2.20 $2.50 $3.20 $4.95

TNM AND O COACHES, INC. PH YU 3-2306

F E E D I N G  -  P R U N I N G  -  T R E A T I N G  -  S P R A Y I N G

L A N D S C A P I N G  -  F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

Artway Tree Surgery
E N G L I S H  W A L N U T S  — P E C A N S  -  A L M O N D S  

B U S I N E S S  W E N T  T O  N U T S

a  B. FOSTER 
Phone OL 4-2233

P. O. Box 681 
Lockney, Texas

Dr. 0. R. McIntosh

OPTOMETRIST
M em bar 211 SOUTH MAIN ST,

9 8 3 -3 4 6 0  -  F loyd ad a , T ex a s

BID NOTICE
NOTICE TO BHJDERS 

The City of Floydada, Texas, 
will receive sealed bids at the 
office of the City Secretary 
at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 
p.m., February 13, 1968 for the 
following:

Address to:
Mayor and City Council 
Grass Land or House Bid
Ai^roximately 160 acres 

grass land and 6 room house 
to be leased. This place la 
known as the John Hoffman farm 
located approximately 6 miles 
West of Floydada, Texas.

BID INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Bid on house.
2. Bid on grass land.
3. Bid on grass land and 

house.
The City Council of the City 

of Floydada, Texas has the 
right to accept or reject any 
o r all bids submitted.

Any additional Information

can be obtained at the City 
Hall.

Leonard Matsler 
Mayor

Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

Home Made Eggs
Enjoy F r e sh  Home 

P ro d u ced  E ggs  
F r o m ., ,

CARMACK'S

ciet«

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -  Good 54 Chevro- ' 
let. Phone 983-3122. I

tfc ■

FOR SALE -  Large roll topi
desk-----just like new. $175.
Call 983-3737 or 983-3982. : 

t f p :

NAMES YOU KNOW

r

Q M

x t o a r

— . e—*

HO RSEM AN 'S 
PR(X)UCTS 
BY FARNAM

P H A R M A C Y

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER
VICE on typewriters, add
ing machines, calculators. 
Hesperian Office Supply. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

YES, we rent adding machines 
and t)-pewrlters by the month. 
Hesperian Office Supply, 
Phone 983-3737.

tfp

T H I S  S P A C E  F O R  R E N T

GOS PE L  PR E AC HING 

AND SINGING

MONDAY THROUGH 

SATURDAY

8. 9. 10. 11:30 AND 

12 A .M .

KCLR

R A L L S . TE XAS 
1530 ON YCXJR D IA L

FLO YD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

A B S T R A C T S  O F  T I T L E  

T I T L E  I N S U R A N C E

VERNA L. STEWART 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 983-3728 
Floydada, Texas

D O  P E O P L E  R E A D  A 
T W O - I N C H  A D ?

Y O U  A R E  R I G H T  N O W



p A O t  H .  ^ ‘- O V D  C O U N T V
^ ( • ^ c r i a n , t m u « * d a v , f « « n u a r v  «, « *••

Thi'tAe *̂ Plow's'' up to...

PkRE FEATHERING
THEIR NEST FOR 

VOU!

Super Bingo
This Friday at 7:30 P.M. on CHANNEL 11

t£AM !E B fSV N b S  S A t l
© S W IS S

STEAK
^  U.S.DrA. Choice, 
«<s Heavy, Aged  

Beef, Valu-Trim 
p Arm Shoulder 

Cuf$

Pound

tT > HElTTtfRiCErS

C2 ^

Kraft't American or Pimanto

8-Oi. 
Packaqa

Sarva wl+li Slaxad Yams, Laan, Nor+harm Pork

rNr«TT 1 ^rn«riw«n wr rirnwnrw

Sliced Cheese Packaga 43<

Steaks Cut from 
Boston Butts Pound 59^

U.S.D.A.Choica, Haavy,Agad Beef.Valu-Trimmad

Beef Pot Roast 79<

U .S .D .A . G ra d e  A , 
O ven Ready,

8 to  14-Lb. Sizes

Pound

■ F t i o j C/t v  ^ ? c M e c t l o f v 4 L

Orange Juice

Horm el's,
Black Label, 
Fancy

I-Pound 
Package

CUT CORN..ibby 5 lO-Ounca
Packagat

Ftm gfinrj

Strawberries
BROCCOLI SPEARS

.  ̂ Farm er Jones, Top  
f  iQ uality , Smoky 

Flavor

|I 2 -O z. Package
(I-Pound Packaga 59e)

U.S.OaA. Choice. Heavy, Aged Beef,Velu-V

Rump Roast Bonalass 
Laan Pound

Dackar't Laan

Q nit P nrir E«calUnt for Frying 
J U I I  I  U l i \  or Saasoning Pound

Icalandic, Frath, Frozan, Braadad

Fish Cakes

Libby
Slicad

lO-Ounca
Packagat

3 10-Ounca Q Q <
Packagat 0 7 ^

These Prices Good 
F e b _  1. 2. 3______
i n _  F L O Y D A C A ___

W e  Reserve the Rigiî l 
to  Limit Quantities.

Kraft's, Vegetable Oleomargarine

PARKAy
Pure Vegetable Shortening

c r isc o
Sweet Peas

In Quarters

I-Pound Package
piGGiy 

WIGGiy

N o .1

Del M onte, Fancy, Tom ato

CATSUP
Facial Tissue, W h ite  or Colors

Save 9^

20-O unce Bottle

f

Lb. C an

Stokaly, 
Honay Pod

Maryland Club, All Grinds

Coffee
Pound Can

(I-Pound Can 68c)

Blackeyes 
Chunk Tuna

Ranch
Paat

3 Jl.OODal Monta

Florida, Ruby Red

Green Beans 4 89^
Geui(lfirt-R i£/sfv

Save 6^ 

200 -C o u n t Box

omatoes Mountain Pau

Pound

Romaina, Larga, Critp Bunchat Madium Siia, Swaat

LEHUCE ...  25^ POTATOES Pound 19<
/ oranges I APPLES

Sunkist,
Navels

Liquid Bleach, in F’lastic,

Save 10^

1/ 2-G allon  Jug

4
Gleem , Nev< Super Regular 79< Value

toothpaste Extra
Large

W INESAP
WASHINGTON

Pound

Sugary Sam

Sweet Pototoes 4'*’"'^ '
Hi Plaint, Whola

_ _ _ _ White Potatoes 8’cJf
UouieMVA&ty o( ih ^  \Med(!

Large Size H e a d  & Shoulders,

Regular $1.85  
Value SHAMPOO


